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REIO

4 Passenger Runabout, - $900.00
2 Passenger Runabout, - $850.00

5 Passenger. Trourlng Car, - $1,650

Boïl down ail the records of ail the cars
you know and see what they really amount
to.' Put Reo performances on the pan '.of
investigation-make it as bot as you like.
You'l find after ail a solid residue of real
victories that will fairly amaze you until
you see how Reos are made. Then you'11
understand it.

OUR FULL LINE:

Reo Buick
Oldsmolbile F'ranklin

Stoddard-Day ton
Pierce-Arrow'
Royal Tourist
Knox Trucks

Automobile and
Supply Co. Ltd.
22-26 Temperance St., Toronto

The Main Item

in our Systern for Retail Stores

is that it saves eighty-five per
cent. of the time usually spent
in retail accounting. You can
do ten hours work in six, and
the fact that every account, and
record may be instantly located

adds sornething more. You

make. out the monthly state-

ment and charge up the goods
with one writing. The state-

ments are alxvays ready for

mailing the first day of each

rnonth. The whole work is
syst <ematized -the chances of
errors gett ing into the work.

mînimized. We guarantec our
metal 'constructed binders, to
he the best made, possessing

also exclusive features that can-
not be copied.

THE

Copeland -Chatterson

Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA



The Catlan C4yurler

Travers'
Wood Case

Filler
25C.

Cà
Desk Filler

21C.

The

Rig ;ht lil
for the Rlght PeuNOTHING will contribute more

to uiîsatisfactory service ina .

fountain peu than thse quality
of thse ink used. Thse suixing

of different kiads of laIs geverallY
.~results iu a chemuical action that ,naedl

tîxiekens it and maltes it unfit for use TrvIC

ini auy fountain peu, and after un-
satisfactory experiaments with thse ink

of uiany different makers, we have
found it wisest to ma&ke our own min.
This because we cati be absolutely
sure that the îIs which we furnish

and put our nanie on Nt iii be such as

wie tisink it sbould be.

Made lu AI Sizes
Front 2 ai. te a quart

nia*.$aCa. Comaba" Wrltlng a"d
Cetuyn.

Lt is only reasonable to suppose
that if this lisk gives perfect satisfac-
tion and fiows evenly through thse feed
cf SUCli a Pen as WATER MANS IrsEAI.

FOlUlTAiN PEN that it must give
perfect satisfaction under otixer cir-
cumastances when used v.îth a steel
peu and, therefore, there is a con-
stautly increasing dernand for it.

For sale by ail leading hooksellers,
stationers andi druggists.

di
-w-

Iuk

MANUFA ClTUREI) BV

L .WATERZ4AN CO. of Caànada, iLlmlted
1586 St. James Street, 74ONTRZAIL

T his is Nature s
Aperient.*
Have you tried it?

Pleasant to take.

Easy on stomach.

M~Id in action.

St. Leon Santé Con.

centrate îs made at the

springe in St. Leon,

Quebec, directly fhem
the water as it flowa--

e nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stil1

Water, ab well as St.

Leon Santé Minerai
S ai1t 9 (Effervescent).

May lie had front any

dealer or direct froru us.

Observe the word

Santé on eacb boulie

mneans "bottled at
the Springs only-',

St Leon Waters
Limîted

Say, KING STIKIT EUTY

TOIRONTO
'phase Na&In 6930

Brass Goods

> Plumbers'a and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work
Fuller Work
Valves

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices

SOME RVILLE LiMITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.
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Art Electrie Fixtures

T H E cheap-
ness of elec-

tric l.ight in
Toronto makes,
it possible to
do away with

old methods of
lighting for the
home.

ÇThe cheapness of
our artelectric fixtures
enables you ta get the
artistie effect you want
at small cost.

q'A visit ta aur art show rooms wilI
repay you.

The Toronto Electrie Light Co'y
Uîmzte

12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

TRUNKS
For

tJUNE B RIDE

The bride's trunk should be ini keepîng wvith this
important event and that is why thejulian Sale
make shouid be used.

Our 42-inch Dress Trunks contaîning three trays
isthe easiest *trunk ta pack and keeps the clothes
from crushing.

PRICES-$1 5 .OO $18.00oo 250

Catalogue B illustrates ail aur principal lines of
Traveling Goods. Express paid in Ontario.

The JULIAN SALE
e) Leather Goods k)Co. Ltd.

las Kîng St, W. Toronto

Weir
Patent

o * chilfonief'
Wardrobe
Comblination

Fittoil iii

Side and

Showilu tcrîor of Wrdrobe Cominfatiofl Ne. 135

Price In Bircb Mahogany Finish or Surface
Oak $3,5.oo, with Wooden Panel in Door.

$4o.oo, with Bevel Plate Glass Mirror In Door.

The above is only one of 2o different styles we
maire for men's or wamen 's use, and seli direct ta
the individuais, tbereby saving the middleman 's
profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston Novolty Company's
Showrooms, Staîr Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, ont.

Wcir Wardrobe Co. of Canada umrrrn
MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO
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ïg 6 95The.trade
mark, the two
hands, is a piaran-
tee cf quality îa rubber.
In a solid rubber tire it
guarantees gond honest com-
position and the correct fea-
titres of construction.

grir v. for ea.rrlagesand

Dunlo Side Wvre Tire
for busse, Iioavy vehicles,

fige apparatus, etc.

The Dunlop Tire &
Rubber Goods Co. -- -- -

Head Offmc and Factory:

Booth Ave., TorontoCŽ~From Austria Cornes

Amphora Ware

For your own comfort, it's lin- The Beck-Iden produces the only
portant what kind of light you use known artificîal liglit that resem-
for your country home, bics sunlight.

Kerosene is objectional because It consumes one-fifth the amount
it consumes the air in the room and of air that kerosene or coal gas
throws ont heat- light uses up.y

And there's the constant danger IS absltl free from odor,
of e pýxplosion and fire. when burning, does away with the

Wby flot make a change, this bother of trimming wicks, cleaning
summer, and use aBeck- den Acety- lamp chimneys - and cannot
lene Lamp? explode.

For full descriptions, cost of light per hour, etc., write for booklet.

LBeck-Iden Acetylene Lamp Co., 86 Notre Dame St. West Montreai.

The Lamp You Need for
Your Country Home

Mu skoka
Beatitifully situated on an

Island of i 70 acres in Lake
Rosseau.

Accommodation 300.

In ail respects Modern.

Rtinig wvater ini every
roorn.

Good Golf and Tennis.

Exceptional Boating and
Water Trips.

F, ne' Bathing.

Miles of delig-htful Walks
and Trails throtigh heavily
wooded grotinds.

Fine Muisic.

A Clientele of the highest
class.

Mail and Express I)aily.

Trelegraph, Service.

Enltire immunity frorn Hay
Fever and Malaria.

Resident Physician.

Private Steam Yacht.

Large' livery of Launiches,
Sailboats, Rowboats, Canocs.

In short, the pleasuires of
Otitdoor and Camp Life com-
bined with the comforts, lux-
unies, cuisine and conveniences
of an uip-to-date Hostelrv.

Employees ail white.

No accommodation for nie-
gro servants.

Rates $4.oo and upwards
per day. Special by the week.

American plan only.

Detailed information on
application to the Manager,

L. M. BOOMER
Canada Permanent Chambers

18 Toronto Street~ TORONTO

When in Toronto drop in and look over our collec-
tion-as fine a one as you have ever seen. This,
and everything else we have in our establishment,
appeals to those who bave a Iiking for Il VARF.
BEAUTIFUL."

WILLIAM JUNORI 88 West King'St., TORONTO
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R. & 0. "HOTEL TADOUSAC,' TADOUSAC. P.Q.

TO THE

1000 Islands
Rapids
Montreal

Quebee
Lower
St. L awrence
Saguenay
River

VIA THE

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO NAVIGATION
For Folders, Time Tables and other information address

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
A. G. P. A. TORONTO, ONT.

THOMAS HENRY,
Trafic Manager, MONTREAL, P.Q.

MAGANETAWAN RIVER AND
LAKESSTEAMBOAT LINE

Operating Steamers on the

MAGANETAWAN RIVER
CECEBE LAKE

AHMIC'LAKE
In connection wîth G, T. R. trains to and from Burks Falls,

and Maganetawan Dock.
Firsqt-elass Dining Cabin in connectÎon with Strs. 'ARAFOUR"

and " WAN1rA."

For ftirther î>artîctilar. apply t0

Maganetawan River and Lakes Steamboat Line
BURKS FALLS, ONT.

Co.

Niagara Navigation Co. (Lmited)

CONNECTING

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO
6 trips daily (exept Sunday). Write for Illustrated Booklet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

The Tor 1onto and York
Radial Railway Company,

q The Radial fimes of Toronto are operated east,
west and north from the city.

q Te Metropofitan Division runs north for 52 miles
to Jackson's Point on Lake Simcoe-a delightful
suînmer resort. This fine serves. and connects
the towns of Thomhill, Richmond Hill, Aurora,
Newmarket, Queensville, Keswick, and Roach's
Point, and gives the farmers first-class service
throughout this whole district. Eîghteen miles
from the city is a beautiful Park and Lake of 200
acres - Bond Lake, and its maturai surroundings
in the shape of trees, his and water-courses
make it especially attractive.

ÇTo the west the Mimico Divis ion runa for 10
miles along the Lake Shore, tou4iing Mimnico,
New Toronto, the popular Long Branch Swn-
mer Resort, to Port Credit on the Credit River-
well knowm as a fishing and boatîng place.

Ç h crooDvso xed o 10 miles along
the moted Scarboro bluff s-amous for their
remarkable geological features. It touches the
town of East Toronto, and ruais through the
agricultural township of Scarboro to Highland
Creek.

CHAS. L. WILSON, Manager.
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GILLETTS
HlIGt GRDE

ABSGLUTELY PURE.
SOLO Il PACKAGUS AND CANS.I

Samo PrIce au the. cheap
adultosated kinds.

E..W. GILLETT 0,08" pi'%IND

Un derwood.
The modern method of euterin

orders and reudering accoants is witl
the typewriter. The tjnderwood is
the perfect machine for this purpose
-saves time, assures accuracy. tnakes
at 0one writing as many formns as mav
ha required for different depa rtiemîn.

If you are not introducïng the
Underwood system and the t'ndeir-
wood lier you are allowmîg the other
tellow a good Iead. I t bas a hnndred
advantagm's. We have am book which
exPlains it. Ask for the Book about
the Biller.

United TiDewritcr coilail! LtII
7-9 Adélaïde Street East

TORONTO

THE KIND 0F BREAD
that yWicds most nutriment with
least trouble is baked front
PUMRTV fLOIJR.

Miled entirely froin the very
finest Wetlrn Canada Hard
Wheat,itnmaies bakîng adelight
and tasty bread a surety. The
Perfect Household Flour.

5.14 £verywhere in tii. Gftat Domînimm

WC*TCRN CANADA P1.OUR MILLII Co.
LIMITED

MILL* AT WINNtQ. tkOO(Rtcm, BRANDON

Subscîptomi: Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.010 a Year.

8 1 Victoria Street TORONTO
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Editor'.e Talft

N EXT week's copy should be onie
of the best yet issued as it will

Contain some unusual features.
The cover design is a reproduction

of a striking drawing of' an Indian
womnan's head by F. S. Challener,
A. R. C. A., done in colours. Mr.
Chaliener's delineations and character
studies are unsurpassed by any other
Canadian arfist. This particular piece
of wvork is in the artist's best vein.

Then inside there will be a double
page picture in colours by John Innies,
another Canadien artist of note. This
pficture is entitled " The Surrender
and illustrates the arrest of an Indian
criminal by a mounted Policeman.
Both are on swiftly moving horses,
giving to the p ficture action and
dramatic quality. This art plate
alone would make any issue notable.

The fishîng season brings forth a
charming illustrated article by Bonny-
castie Dale, giving a history of the
black bass as told by the Indiens a nd
an account of somne of the author's
experiences in this branch of sport.
Mr. Dale is rapidly becoming the
leading Canadian writer in outdoor
sport, if he is flot in that position
already.

There will be other features of
general interest including a page of
" personalilties," and the second instal-
ment of the rmew'serial story.

At Dainty Lumche= .
and ail social gatherings. serveCAl LLERS.

lIs distinctive dclicacy de-
lights; its-richness satisfies.

The guests neyer for get the
CILR" taSte.

-qqw £ NUIN£

%;V" SWISS MILI<
W C HO-COLATE

Cones in s'arious forms and artistie
packages: Croquettes, Eating Cakes,
Drînkîng Chocolates, Bonbons,
DJessert Chocolate. Pure, tresil,
exquisite.

WM. H. DUNN
SOLO AgENT AND impoirTER

MONVTREAL

Canada'* Bout

Used and recommended by musicians of
high standing ttiroughout the Empire.

Send for (free) Bookiet No. 79.

The Pi, î Pano and
fJg-U1 Organ Co., Limited

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa

NY~~ Benoeal Mutlo:

TORONTO,
ONT.

Crowu Life Building.

4I~qg~.;9 TrII im'mm, MINi 2241

c.A,îlx ADImmar.s. ýCANOlO',

13RANCH OFFICES
OTTAWA, ONT., Trust Building. Sparks Street.
MONTREAL, QUE.. Bank of Ottawa Building.

ST. JOHN, B. Pugsley Building.
HALIFAX, N.S., St. Paul Building.,

WINNIPEG, MAN,,, Bank of Hamiltonm Building.
CALGARY, ALTA.
DAWSON, Y. T.

VANCOU VER, B.C., Irus of Court Building.
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* The
Sovereign Bank<

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO
Executive office, MONTREAL

Capital Paid uP, 4,000,000.00
Reserve Fund, 1,255,000.00

DIRECToIs:
AEcMILius j&Rvi - - President
RÂNDOLPHE MÂCDONÂLD)

Vice-Prouldent
A. A. ÂLLÂN Vice-Presldent

HON. D. McàMILN
HON. PETER KOLAREN

AROHIBALD CAMPBELL, M.P.
JOHN PIUGOLEY

,W. K. MoSAUG ET, BLP.P.
A. E. DYMENT. M.P.

J. H.L DuN&f

Joint General Manager,
D. X. Stewart. P. G. Jemmett

Savings Deparinents at ail Branche@
Inteea paid 4 intes ayear

NEW YOR ÂGENCY 25 Pins Street
.E.LANSKAIL, Agent
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D)ocs flot need te bc Intro-
dnced. It la well known.

Proui the time it ws ORIGINALLY
put on the market it easily led, so
fer as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it stifi holds
by reason of the fact that the utrnost
care ie exercise in the selection of
the aeveral ingredients that enter into
its mnakeup, namnely, the CHOICEST
BARLEY, the CHOICEST HOFS,
and PILTERED WATER-the ut-
most cleanliness being observed-ll
departments beinlg nder the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster
in Canada whO came frOmn the.
original -Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nich, Germa]aY, Mr. I4 otha* Rein-
hardt, and sowesaY

"4Salvadlor" Forelver

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 - 22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

îýutomatic tlectric

Housce EIevdlor

(L41 The Iuxuryan

miodern automatic
honse eleva-

tor can hard-
ly be over-

estimated.

Absol ute

1 < safety an d
the highest
degree of
refinement
are found Iii

the "OTrIS."

enquireof us
about theni

Otis-Fensom
Elevator Co. ULnted
Head Office - TOPONTO

Offices in Principal Clties

Gan w. talk to you
a bout our

<Co ncretç

.Lastiake

Metallie Shingles

Warranted Fire, Lightning
and Rust Proof.

are ornamental, durable, easily
applied, and cost no more
than wooden shingles.

Send for Bookiet.

THE METALUC ROOFINC CO.
M$MfàoLIMITED

1907 Mud «'RUlUM" Mixer
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Topice of the Dar

L ATF cables annouince thait Si~r Wilfrid Laurier and
the l-ion. Mnr. Fielding will this week confer witlî
the authorities of France on trade relations, and

that Sir Wilfrid wîll then go on to Italy, there to discuss
matters of mutual interest wîth the governiment of that
country. Is this not somewhat remankable ? What is
Downing Street thinking of that it allows colonial mnis-
ters to discuss matters at first hand with foreign author-
îties ? ilas it forgotten that, when the laite Sir A. T.
Gait was Canadian lligh Commîissioner less than thirty
years ago, it refuised 'to allow him, to bic presenit at
negotiationsý with foreigli govenniments relating to Cana-
dian trade ?

The truth of the matter apparentlv is that Downing
Street is gaining, in commun sense and colonial repre-
sentatîves are gaining in reputation. It lias riot always
heen quite sure what would happen if such innovations
were permÎtted, but vanîous experinients have neassured
it. Sir Charles Tuplier assisted directlv ini the niegotia-
tions leading up to the treaty betweex Spain and Caniada
and also to the Franco-Canadian treaty of 1893ý. More-
over, the colonies are demnand-
ing and securing a greater voice
in tbhýir "foreign" relations,.
They are beinçt treated lvss ats
children and moreý as equals,
less as colo'nies an ii orv as
federated or attached nations.
The bonds of Empire are

%* strenglthened bv such conlcVs-
sions. i i

It is worthy of note that
-while these events were pro-

ceeingin uroeCanada was
celebratiin, V'ictoria Day with a
fervour never before equajlled.
.\] sorts of econio2iumsll,, wert'
puissed uiponl the Emipire, its,
sovere'ign and its statesmni
Canianii v'outhl, of aIl ages, ini
c* evry p ro',Inlcc, weru difly ini-
pressed byv speLakers froin t-,ri
Ouis wa1lks of hife that thley mlust
bear truc ileiac to the Brit-
ish crown. 1The 24th of 'May is
a national holiday and it wkis
pcrhuptls llever qite so impir Lai
as it wais this year. E-xtetnded-

self-government docs but inicrease the
thie sinle timie adding to the naýtional;1

The Empress of India
from Yok

imiperiail spirit, at

The latest reports from in Maniitobak maýintain1 that a,-
miost as great an ,icreaige wvill 1be sown ith Aheat this
year as last. This is enicouiragillg if srityaccurate.
The West seldomi Ioses iti Opportiuity of sayiing a good,
word for itself and hence ail these statemnents muniit lie
taken in inoderate doses. If the acreage sown is as
great as hast, both the Wvst and the Eatst inay rejoice
that Nature's forbiddinig countenance duning the past few
weeks lias not heeýn attended with serions resuits.

Last week it looked as if the lonrshoremns stike in
Montreal had petered Ont. Monday's news was less re-
akssuring in a way. The deinands for increased wages
have been mnade again, but this turne the rnen'are makinLr
use of the ]Iemieu3c Law and are asking- for a board of
arbitration. This is somnewhat distuirbing to the ship-
pin g interests, but it is a better state ofaflairs, than a
prolonged, hard-headed strike.

The Leinueux Law is aIso being tested by the Spring-

bil inirncrs, and a commission is now sitting to arbitrate
the dificrences bctween the Cumberland IRai1way & Coal
Cornpany and its ernployees. It will bc rememl>ered that
the inen went ont, but when informed that they were
hreaking the law by so doing, thev went back to work
pendïiîg an investigation.

The 'longsboremen of Hialifax are also asking for an
inecase in wages of live cents an hour. About unie thon-
sand meni are involved.

The opinion witb egr to Cobalt stocks seeins to l)e
decidedlv varied just now. Some of the Toronto and
New York brokers hase been selling "short" and as a
consequence the prices in the open mnarket have declined.
Nipîssing stands now at i i d as against i 2.8o six weeks
ago simiLxiy Silver Queen has declined from, i.50 to
1.24 renMhnfrom .73 to .62 ;Trethewey froni 1.26
to 1.o05, McKinley from 1.55 to .75 and Foster frorn. 1.401
tO 1.07. Tbe probable explanation is that the brokers
realise that the public is short of money, that there are
plenty of people with a little mining stock who can bîe
frightened, and tis is a good time to make money seli-
ing "short.'" A few months ago they werc making

money booming the saine stocks
on which they are now making
short sales.

The lesson to be learned is an
old one, namely that the broker
and his confidantes are always
ready to fleece the "lamb."
They get the earliest informa-
tion and know the conditions of
the market înnch better thai
the ordinary investor.

Then again, certain brokers
are using the daily papers to
advertise mining stocks that
arc absolutely worthless. There
aire at leas a dozen on the
iiarket selling froni six to
twevnty-lîve cents that are value-
1lss. Large Stans are lîeing
niaýde out of these advertise,-
niients, some brokers havii'r
"cIeatnedl up" half a million dol-
lars already. Two or three mil-
lion dollars' worth, on a con-
servati 've estimate, of worthless

arrivîng at Victoria stock has alreadv bewîi dis-
ohama. posed of to smàaU investors.

These kindly gentlemen are now
sending agrents to London, to con6nue the work there.
The brokers and the newspapers are making monex', and
the sinaîl investor may go hang. It is the old story
again.

Dominion Square in Montreal, though not a large
area, is becoming a notable and attractive spot. Situat-
cd as it is in the middle of the greatest city in Canada,
it is proper that it should be ornamiented wiîth somte of
Canada's greatest national 'monuments. Therefore it is
fitting that the monument to the $Strathcona Horse
shonld be erected at that partîcular point, At the un-
veiling, the inipressîve siglit was wfÎtnessed of soldiers of
two races marching shoulder to shoulder, a spectacle
whicb spealcs volumes for the toue of the national spirit.

It looks as if Canada has entered upon a mineral cra.
The Iatest province heard from is Manitoba, which s4ends
a cheerful despatch to the effeet that iron ore assayiiiwy
sixty-one per cent. hemnatite lias been discovered near
Rolin in Boggy Creek. The fortunate prospectors arc
Mýr. M. J. Galvin, Toronto, and Mr. T. Wagner,- nephew
of Senator M'agner of Bufialo.

Nuws Co. EDITION Subscroptlon : 02.60 a Year.
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IT is the tume of the year when the colleges of the land
are sending ont tlieir grist of graduates, and tlie

jokes, that for a year lave been kept in the ice dhest, are
iîow due. College graduates are depicted seeking for

T H R EA L managerships of husinesses, their
T H EGRE MANL sole qualifications being four years

COLLEE MANof college 111e ; we also liear of

men who have worked on college papers seekîng, iu the
light of this experience, for managing editorsliips of
metropolitan dailies. And the moral of the paragraphist
is as ready as that of the Ducliess in A lice ini Wonder-
land. Tlie real college graduate is a ratlier modest
young feilow, rather prone to underestimate his powers
of doiug. He desires to do thimgs, it is true ; but lie
rather shivers at the sliarp leap froin thc hard yet easy
tasks of college days-easy because tliey are concrete and
secu-to the keen and unknown competition of the real
world.

Wliat lias tlie college tauglit hlm ? As tlie days go.
on it wîll be imprcssed on fii that the power of seeing
things in a wider perspective, the formling of gencral
ideas, the training whici lias iu mind gettitig at essen-
tials, these are the main things whidli abide. Along witli
this goes no doubt a considerable amount of culture. But
culture for culture's sake is a selfisli ideal whicli fcw of
our educational institutions, and especiaily those sup-
ported by governmnental aid, can afford to have before
theni. To be orto do something better, to achieve real
success lu tlie bread and butter struggles of life and to
sec that in tliese principle as weil as interest plays a
part, to uplift bigler and truer iîdeals of citizenship-in
ail these varicd liues the coilege training sliould assist.
In the struggle of daily life wliere men are judged not, by
past training but by present achievement tlie coilekre bred
man is but one of many. It is a truism that the college,
dekrree is no insurance against failure, no guarauty of
success.

But if the coilege-bred Mnan lias equipped himself both
to know and to do, tIen it will be truc for hlm, as for
ail nmen, that the world, steps aside for hlm who knows
wliere he is going. The four years of training lu clear
thouglit 13 not a training in aloofness but a training for
11e-a training which looks inward to later look out-
ward, and which realises that education 18 'for onels
country as weil as for one's self. 'TIc stage Irishman qs
going. In-the light of what college men have doue May
it not be said, that thie comic-journal college graduate
bls weil nigli disappeared ?

H ON. FRANK OLIVER, Minister of thc Interior,
and therefore, in charge of ail immigration mat-

ters, lias been talking to the Canadian Club cof Edmnon-
ton on thec treatmneut to be accorded to new citizens.

T'he immigrants froni thc United
N AT I ONAL States, Great Britain and Europe

I D EA L S are wclcomc but tlicy Must ac-
cept Canadian ideals aud Canadian ambitions. Thc Cama-
dian clubs of the country should take lu the newcomers

au d inake enthusiastic citizens of theni. These new citi-
zens must be iinpressed with the fact that we do not
want theni here to hclp build up an anuex to the UTnited

States nor a duplcate o! the conditions lu Europe.,
Hon. Mr. Oliver spoke frankly and freely and because

these sentiments are expressed by him they are particu-
larly wortliy of note. Mr. Oliver is a thorougli believer
in tlie possibility of building up on this part of the con-
tinent a civilisation and a nation which will be superior
in many ways to any others in the world. H-e liolds the
torch higli and it is well tliat we have leaders able and
far-siglited enougli to do what he seenis to have donc
well on thlis occasion. A united Canada is flot sufficient ;
it must be an ideal Canada as well. If Canada's na-
tional ideals, morals and institutions are not better than
those elsewhere, then she wîll flot have lived up to lier
opportunities. She is the newest nation, and she lias
the experience of added centuries to guide lier as to what
is to be desired and what to be avoided. T o do as well
as Great Britain or as well as the UJnited States is flot
sufficient. She lihas opportunities which those countries
neyer had. She lias been born in a day when order,
equality and liberty hav e new meanings. If lier people
realise tliese advantages and press, forward along the
xiglit lime, the world will freely and gladly say "Wel]
doue ! "

T I-IHERE is a story to the'efect that an Irish cabby
A.once informed an Englisli visitor to Dublin that

the curse of Ireland is "1that sanie orathory.1" But niau
is a conversational animal and, whetlier for good or evil,

lie is likely to go on taiking, eitlier
0 N TA R 1O in private orin publie. Witlin the
ORATORY last fjew years the people of On-

tario have been brouglit to realise that there are few

public men ini tlie province who are effective speakers.
Coxuparisons are, iu soime cases, inevitable, and when an
Ontario audience listens to a speaker froni Quebec or tlie
Maritime Provinces, a conviction is forced upon the'lis-
tener tliat few natives of the province could do as weil.
Tory Toronto May not agree witli Mr. Bourassa's polîi-
cal ,convictions ; but on tlie King's Birtliday in 1903 it
'listened with pleasure to- his graceful expression of tlie
faith that is in hlm. and privately wondered why the
Local Legislature could liardly provide lis peer. Hon.
G. w. Ross is a notable exception to the prosaic and
forinless speaker produced lu Ontario, but Mr, Ross lias
been translated to the Senate, the laud where it îs al-
ways aiternoon. However, Ontario is making money
whicli lias its own way of talking.

H ITHERTO the repute of England for the dsintýer-
ested public service of lier citizens lias been un-

suilied. It lias been left for the Board of Guardians ini
charge of the workhouse at West Ham, to put the blot

on the 'scutdxeon. Ail tlie mein-
ANDG JS TICEAL bers of the Board, save one, were

AND JSTICE convicted of ta.king bribes. The

sentence foilowed upon 'tlie investigation into the ex-
travagance and waste whidli marked the administration
of the workliouse. It is characteristic of our tume that
we sliould resent any exceptionaily good treatment of the
poor, the giving to theni, for example, of any sucli food
as we should naturaily require each day. And equally
curious it la that those guarding tlie interests of the
poor should seek thereby to become ridli. Buit the inci-
dent points to the spread of Amnerican ideals ln Eýng-
land. Englishmnen cannot continue to admire Arnerican
methods and progress without gîving way to the craie
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for wealth at ail costs which, is so characteristie of this
continent. So the quiet lufe of the Englishmnan unosten-
tatiously offering of hjs best to his country is beiug
broken Up. But yet we cannot flatter ourselves upon the
complete victory of our ideas in England. Ail the con-
victed guardians were comînitted to jail ! We cau
imagine the shock of such a sentence and the injury to
hitherto sound reputations. Nothing so dainaging wouild
be possible here. Some comm'ission would Lrive a vagueý
verdict of disapprovai, and for condemnation the guilty
wouid be left to the shiort memnories of their tolerant
neighbours. There wouid be a cry from the press--and
then oblivion. But in Engiand the law is stili reientiess
and impartial.

C ERTAIN associations in the United States have
deciared war against the comic supplement. These

features have recentiy been imported into Canada aud
are now a part of our regular Saturday papers. In some

T H E CO~ M ICcases they are printed in the lurid
SUPPLMENT colours which are supposed to be
S U P LE M N T characteristie only of the "yeilow"

press of the UJnited States.
There is no doubt that these comie supplements are

slaugy, vulgar and inartistic. No parent who desires to
have his children's minds kept fresh, clean and wholesomne
can afford to have them in lis bouse. Many have been
driven to the expedient of burning this portion of the
paper immediately on receipt. They are a modern, and
flot less harmful, forma of the bair-raisig, blood-curd1Eng
detective stories which depraved the minds of many
United States youths.

The Canadian newspaper man whio buys the matrices
of these pages at a very low figure fronm a United States
news ageucy will defend bis action by saying that the
people want themn. The defence is not sound. It re-
sembles that given hy the man who seils bad whiskey to
minors. Ail sorts of immoralitv would fiourish if that
defence were aiiowabie.

The ouly way to prevetît tlîeir circulation is to edu-
cate public sentiment against themn. The various wo-
men's organisations and educational societies shoulfi
undertake this task as is being donc in the Uuited
States. The agitation miglit be broadened to include
other cheap "featuires" imported froni the United States
by our most eniterprisinig newspaper publishers. Those
who profess deligliht at the elimination of UTnited States
titrash"l from the mails sliould pursue their agitation
further and see that the sane "trash" is flot served up
by greedy Caniadian publishers.

WHATEVER mnay have been the degree of hieat
VV dispiayed by Prime Minister Bond at the Col-

onial-pardon, Imperial-Conference, the Newfoundland
representative seems to have bail the correct view of the

NEWFOUNDLAND'S situation wlien he held that the
OPPORT NIT'Y Colonial ,Office authorities had
O PP OR TU NI T~'been iackinZ ini their dutty towards

the Tenth Island. Sir Robert, so far as the cablegram,
shows, mnade no accusation against the course of the
British Governmeut as a whole., The trouble seeins to
have been the inaptitude of the Colonial Office which is
vîrtualiy accused of deferring to the bigr brothers like
Canada and Alistralia and lettîng the littie fellows .go
bang.

Sir Robert seetns to have the facts with him. Next
to Newfoundland, Natal is the smailest and poorest o!
-the outer British countries of the first rank, and we al
remember how oftly a few month 's ago the Colonial
office-which meaiis either Lord EIgin or Mr. Winston
Churchiil-interfered to prevent the execution of certain
native ixisurrectiouist murderers wbo have heen tried and
sentenced to, death by the Natal Courts. A tremendous
outcry arose in Natal. The people beid that the au-
tononiy of their coloüy and the honours o! their courts

were being violated and aspersed, It is pleasing to re-
late that the Coloniial Office chauged its mind su(ldenly.
The inurderers werc excuted, as tbey would have heen,
Colonial Office or no Colonial Office.

Sir Robert Bond was described by au enthusiastie Im-
l>erialist writing in the April "Monthly Review" as the
most English of ail the Colonial Premiers. He is cer-
tainly more Englîsh than auv Canadian, but he is an
earnest upholder of his island's side of the fishery cou-
troversy. H1e bas been to Washiugtou-fruitlessly ;and
uow in London be fluds that he is sent empty away.
Cannot he and his feilow Terranovans sec the remedy
that is plainly set forth and that could have been theirs
long before the present imbroglio arose ? Let themn
enter the Canadian confederation. Once o~ne of us, Ot-
tawa would fight for Newfouudland as earnestly and
probably as successfully as she warrcd for the relief o!
the injured British Columbians who.were sufferers at the
bauds of American sealers. The moral is so obvions
that Sir Robert Bond might well present it to the
Island legisiature.

MICIIIGAN'S amateur man -o'-warsnien have de-
nonnccd the Anglo-American treaty of April 28,

1817. l3v that convention it was provided that the
naval forces to be inaintained by Jus Majesty and the

TH E T EAT Y Governmnent o! the Uniited States
0 F 18 1 7should be confincd to the following
O FI 8I ~ vessels :On Lake Ontario, one

vessel of not more than one huudred tons and armed
with one eighteen-pound guin. On the Iipper Lakes, two
vessels of the same size and armament, and ou Lake
Michigan another simlar vessel.

This (ioes flot suit tbe beilicosc amateurs of the De-
troit squadron of the Michigan Naval Reserve. They
want a warship. They waut the third-ciass armoured
cruiser Detroit, no less, and the D)etroit Journal says
that they have imprcssed the Navy department at
Washington witb the desirabiiity of giving it to themn.
Brassey's Nav7al Anuiai shows that, although the De-
troit is nineteen years old, slie is still in good repair, ai-
thougli ont of commission. Fiily mnannied, she wouid
carry a crew of,betweeu tbree and four hundred. She is
heavily armoured and bas eight big guns.,

During the'iast session of Parliament, Hon. W. S.
Fielding said that the Canadian Governmcnit has no in-
formation as to the Detroiters' desire to bring this for-
midable training-ship-o! course the cruiser is 'only a
'traîning-sip"-throtigh the St. Lawrence canais. Evi-

dently the Detroit Journal lias later information. In
order to oblige the amateur sea (logs the treaty is to be
violated.

What does Mr. Bryce thÎnk of it, or what will lie
thiuk of it when hie hears of the project ? Most o! us
can imagine what the state of affairs would have been
during the hast eigbty years if the treaty had not ex-
isted. With. the naval record behind both countries there
would have been an inevitable and active naval rivalry.
That rivalry would have brouglit battleships on the
Great Lakes and, following batteships, would have corne
defences agaiust battleships-fortificatons, that is. And,
as warfare, actual or in prospective, is largely a matter
of counting dollars and men, what would have been Can.
ada's position? Trruc, there would have been shipyards,
but tbose shipyards would bave brouglit so much econ-
omic: waste. New discoveries in naval armamnt would
have caused the oid vessels to be discarded as obsolete.
And the same would have happened in respect of the
forts.

Ail of these things bave heen preventedl by the treaty
of 1817. The two nations bave flot been able to avoid
friction, but neither have they been in the place o! the
mati witb a revolver in bis pocket. The amiable young
mien of Detroit can' quite well seek accommodation in a
schooner-or schooners, if their grief prove unassuage.
able. In the mneantiiue, long life to the Treaty of 1817.
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T HE Lemieux law has ad two trials lu Monltreal oflate, to say nothing of the trial at Fernie. iu
Moutreal,'it scored one success and one failure.

Iu the case of the Grand Trunk against its xnachinists,
a Board of Investigation and Conciliation, with Prof.
Adain Shortt at its head, heard and settled a series of
very difficuit and întricate questions to the satisfaction
of everylÎody concerned. In the case of 'Longshorenien's
trouble with the shipping Federation, Mr. Acland went
down from Ottawa and did everything that a man could
to bring the two parties together. But lie failed. And
the, reasons for his failure are îlluWuinating. To begin
with, lie found the 'Longshorer»en in a resolutely -un-
yielding framne of mind, whule the Sbipping Federation
made what looked like a capital offer to the men-that
is, they offered to grant half the demaind at once and
arbitra-le for the rest. To end with, the 'Longshorexnen
accepted and even asked for a board of arbitration ; but
the shippers apparently thouglit the backbone of the
strike broken by this time, and were not ready to join
theni then. At no tume did either the 'Longsliorexnen or
the Shippers display amy trust ln each other.

Mr. Acland is criticised because lie did not try to pun-
laI the strxkers under the Lemieux law. But wliat could
lie have doue ? Only a small section of the strikers be-
longed to the 'Union, and the others were a disorganised
mass of workers, sonne of wli probably did not know
the Lemnieux law front the law of Moses. To arrçst or fine
sucli ment would accomnplish no good. It would only em-
bitter the relations, between the men and those wliom tliey
regard as their oppressors, and finally destroy any con-
fidence th 'ey muight feel in a Goverumnent officiat. If they
had ,all been union men, with a unrion man's training in
industrial disputes, they would have been more amenable
to reason ; and it is altogether Iikely that they would
have accepted arbitration at once. Moreover, if tliey liad
h ad a union, the shippers, would have had a more depend-
ablie body to deal witli, and probably would have dealt
witli them ln the past in such a way as not to, forfeit
their confidence. It is a fair inference that the Lemnîix
law is workable only when there is a reasouable amounit
of muitual confidence betweenthe parties, and when the
men have reached a ,standard of intelligence and organ-
isation whid is la suially einbodied in the formaition of at
union.

The marriage of Corey, the Steel Magnate, who tlirew
off the wife who had been good enougZh for hi when lie
was poor, with Mabelle Gihunan, the da.ncer, lias set a
lot of clergymen and churcli bodies talking of the sAnc-
tity of marriage and the 'wickedness of divorce. The
covetous clergyman wlio took Corey's fee lias been
badlgered into £riving it back again ; and most oif uis have
added ten cubits to the stature of our sweet conscious-
ness of our own comparative rectitude by hurlinz liard
language after the exiled pair. And sorne o! the liard
language lias conie fro-n Canada. Now Canada is the
country where divorce is kept as a luxuirjous privileze for
the rici and la denied on any ternis whatever to the
poor-except ln certain godlis Provinces where thev
have divorce courts. If the Corey episode mneans amy-
thing, it shows the abllity of mmicl money to lauigli at
the saLfeguaorda- with which the Amnericans have sur-
rouunded the miarriage relation. That is lied enoufrh lu
,11 conscience. But ini the UJnited States, it lu an acci-
dent. in Cajnada, it ia a systein. The Amnerican accident
may tumble its victinis deeper into the muire than our
systelu will permit, for the Senators will only grant

divorces on certain grounds ; but cx en in Dakota they
have flot had the effrontery to makc divorce a permanent
monopoly of the Wéealthy. We should think of these
things before we assume any 'holier than thou" attitude
toward the divorce evil of our neiqrhbouirs.

Once there arose a man in the Huse of Commons
who besought our law-givers to rescue the country froni
this shameful position. 11e boldly proposed thýat we
establish divorce courts on the sacred grouud of Canada.
YVou- will imagine at once that he must have been, like
Kipling's General Bangs, la most immoral man." Remi-
niscences of the "women, wine and grait" charges will
come back to you, and you will wonder whichi of the
black sheep it could have been who desired to weaken
our legal defences of the institution of marriage. Well,
the namne of this "foie to morality" was Deacon John
Charlton, of the Preshyterian General Assembly, one of
the most clear-slghted public men whom this country
lias ever produced. But Sir Wilfrid got up à.nd said that
hie did not think' there was any demand ln the nation
for easier divorce, and the old systern of keeping the
yoke on the poor wife and' Iettîng the rich profligate
escape, was contintued. There are streaks in Sir Wilfrid
that are as Tory as the Stuart Kings.

Stili we mnust remnember that with Roman Catholics
the question of divorce is one of conscience. Marriage is
with them a sacrament ; and no power short of that of
the Pope can set it aside. For this feeling, I have the
titmost respect. Every man's religion must be respected
by every other man, and especiafly must we be careful to
respect it when it commands a lime of conduct which we
ourselves do flot follow. Thus when every Catholic meni-
ber of Parliament votes against every divorce bil, 1
have nothing but praise for their courageous consisteucy;
but surely the logical deduction from their position is
"ino divorce," not divorce purchaseable by the ricli. They
must vote agaÎnst every divorce bill, and tliey must vote
against the establishiment of a divorce court ; but no
more against the one than the other. Now if the
Protestant majority in Parliamient takes it upon theni-
selves to over-ride the consciences of the niinority and
grant divorces on any terras, they ouglit surely to be
careful to: grant theni on just terins-not on ternis of
s ystematic and flagran't ixijustice. he only just terns
upon whicli divorces calx le based is an even application
of the law-be 'it strict or loose-to the poor and to the
ricli alike. Trhat can only be accomplished by empower-
ing judges to grant divorces uinder a flxed statute and
without exorbitant charges, as they do ini Britain, lu
Britishi Columbia and lu the Maritime Provinces.' Make
the law severe; but give no favqurs to the wealthy.

Miss Mary Mannering,
Who ls the wife of Mr. James K. Haoe, the ctormanger. Mt@,mmaiinar-

ing wtfl aPj>ean et the Prtneffls Theatre, Toronto, next wee.k, In
hdlghtfuloomedy, " Gloxis Betsy.,,
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Sir Mackenzie Bowell
Br GENE CARROILL

VR1NG the busy
days of the
session, when

the wide pav ements
in front of the
Huses of Parlia-
ment are ring.ing with
the scud of maxly
feet, hurrving hither
and thither on var-
îous errands and in-
tents, the footsteps
of cabinet ministers.
senators, members of
parliament, civil ser-
vants and niany
others mingling in
an endless tramnping
back and forth, a
trim littie old man
with snow white hair

1. Y and bowed head may
often be seen wending
his way te or from

H1e is always alune.
Sir Mackenzie BoweII. Unnoticed an d un-

notieing, lie moves a
lonesomne figure thirough the aniinated throngs. The
face is kindly, but there are deep furrows there that
more than time lias wrouglit. The deep-set eyes, with
the old fire in them sti* unquenched, look out at you
wondrously sad. The bearing is itot the erect proud
bearing cf a few vears gone, and the step) is nu longer
firmi and sure.

Evening lias fallen upon the days of Sir Mackenzie
Bowell.

The turn of the road, where the pensive hiours and the
saddened liglit are before and the turînoil and strife are
b)ehindl, is passed. There is nuw only the long waiting
vears-and memory. And will there lie rest at last, or
wvill the memory of the treachery of Iriends, ut cruel de-
sertion, of Brutus stabs and utter pulitical muin hauint
him to the end ? Most likely not. People have almost
forgotten those troublous times and it is probable that
Mackenzie Bowell lias forgotten tuo.

In the evening of lite the liglit fails soltly across the
path and peace cornes into the troubled days, where amn-
hîtion and bitter strivixigs once held sway. In these the
closing years cf bis lufe, M1ackenzie Bowell, eau only look
with a glowig pride and a great mnner satisfaction at a
long lite ot useful service to bis country, at a dlean and
honourable record and a lite tilled with a more than
average Ineasure ut success.

To Sîrix ackeij/.e J3owell, these are the last best
days, and bis miany, friends and most of lis enemies-that-
were will wish iixu peace and happiness in his remainÎng
days.

Literary Values
B37 X. 3. KYIE

N a discerningy article in the "Nineteenth Century" forIA pril, entitled, "The Popular ini Literature,'' Mr. .
Spender, editor of the Westminster Gazette, shows
trou- a rapidsurvey of nineteenth century literature

how wide an appeal the great poets, novelists and essay-
ists of the nineteenth century have made. With insis-
tence and courage, wîth little regard at times, for t ormi,
they give the views of life to a public which apprecîated
Iully the importance and dlignity of this message. IJpun
their suecess Mr. Spender xlîightly bases bis criticism
lxuth of the authors who, utten with littie of value to
impart, but witli an artistie way ot imparting it, give
their ideas merely te the tew on the gruund that these
are beyond the masses, and of those who, pleading the
pupular ignorance and Iack ut taste, write down to the
cruwd. Ile, whu with sincere convictions expresses nxa-
turally and thus effectively the truth that is in him,
need have no fear ot the popular judgmenit. We cannot
quarrel with Mr. Spender's conclusion, but should cal
attention to two forces, the une making against bis
vîew, the other for it. As the former, we may consider
the present tendency toward highly specialised effort.
The young author, whu would like te guide bis contema
poraries on many questions, to write, for example, in
the universal manner cf Goldwin Smith, will he torced by
keen cumpetition, by the very* interest of somne depart-
ment uf bis uwn work, into a restricted sphere. Or
should he strîve still to deal with the broader problems,
he will bc e xposed to the crîticismn of narrow accurate
specialists who will knock the props tromn under lis argu-
ments îv shuwing the inaccuracy of bis illustrations, and
must retire in confusion. For the age, from the very
character of its pursuits is bard and practical ;it cannot
advance troin thc real to the ideal, trom the factte the
law. So that each must excel in the narrow field. Vet
there is an alternative. One rnay lie unreal, »aradexical,
fantastie, like Shaw and Chesterton, and attract the age
by oppusing and shocking it. Pecca fortiter. l)isguise
your ideals and enthusiasma for truth and break all the
literarv commandinents. This is a distinctly successful
methoâ of appeal which dues not corne within Mr.
Spender's canons. However, anether contemporary in-
fluence sulports hlm :the demand for the shilling clas-
sÏcs. No une can estimate the rate at whicb these cheap
editions ut the best authors are heing consumed. Yet
the demand estal>lishes the sanity cf the popular mind
and at the same time marks a curious change in lîterary
values. It is new the expensive, handsomely bound vol-
ume which is ephemeral, cf the moment, purcbased only
by libraries or by those wbuse plentiful new wealth seeks
plentiful new literature ;the volume will become a clas-
sic, eternal, only if it finds its way finally jute the
neighbouring shelves ot the cheap reprints. There it will
be souiglt eut by the lever of good books who knews,
1-lence, 'in a curions way, tlie l)rice ot books lias corne te
vary in inverse ratio te their literary value :the oee
talîs, the other rises, and nuthingy wbich a shilling will
not bhuy can put on immurtalitv.

A Canadian Steamer in the Port of Quebec-One of the Empresse$
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Sporting Comment

B ECAIJSE a horse tliat once hauled a cabi won the
Liverpool cup, it does not follow thnt there is
money in buying up cab liorses and turning thein

into steeplechasers. Neither is it a good guess that bie-
cause a $95 yearliug developed into a Queen's Plate win-
ner that the annual sales of the big racing stables furnish
first-class opportunities for linvestment. These things,
like the occasional landing of a liundred-to-one shot, just
help to empliasize the unicertainty of the racing gaine.
That uncertainty is lield to lie its chief charin. And it is
also that uncertainty that makes it the sport of princes.
For the only certainty about it is tliat it costs money
no matter which end of it you play. Consequently it is
the sport of the real princes of the older countries and
the finance princes of the jiew. It lias turned more than
one prince into a pauper at that and any ni of modest
means who monkeys with the racing gaine wiil speedily
become either one or the other-and it is a hundred to
one that the ranks of tlie princes won't have to stand
the increase.

For you know the mnatter of winning even a King's
Plate doesn't miean that a real race liorse lias been dis-
covered. Ont of a dozen Plate winners the Seagrain
stable lias produced two fair race horses i Victorious
and Joe Miller, and probably one great one i Inferno,
which, won the Toronto cîxp last week. Inferno looks the
part of a really great race horse. But lie lias yet to do
somiething away froin home. lis opportunity cornes in
the Suburban, in which lie is entered and which is to lie
run June 2otli. If lie can win that Canada will have pro-
duced another candidate for an education at the hands of
Toronto's City Council.

Speaking of education recails one Thomas Longlioat,
Indian and erstwhile liero. An ungrateful public evident-
ly failed to see wliy a champion runner should lie turned
into a second-class office clerk ut its expense and even a
pathetic appeal froin the Globe and a chance to figure on
the front page of that great family journal only made it
go down in its pocliets for $162. And as that would
liardly suffice to purchase an lionorary LL.D. froin a
little red scliool bouse the great, and only Thomas will
probably have to lope througli life without ever knowinv'
the beauties of the dead languages or enougli mathe-
matics to figuire liow mnucli lie is ont bîy not throwing lis
talents on the professionnl mnarket. But then thomas is
a dhild of nature and does not care wlietlier school keeps
or not.

By the way, the beauties of the present-day amateur-
isin were splendidly dernonstrated ut Guelphi a few days
ugo., A touring Amierican football tearn was billed to
playthere but the weather was cold 'and wheni the hour
for the gaine, tolled only hall a hindred reoinle had set-
tled witli the man at the box office. And wlien. the tour-
ing amateurs saw the empty stands tliey decided it was
too cold to play football. Probablv it was; but wliether
it was the chilPlness in the welcom'e or the weatlier that
stopped the gaine can only lie conjectured.

The lawn bowling season us net generaily iirder way
owîng to lack of grass and those pleasant surroundings
that are one of the particular dhamts of the gaine. But
that season will be ail the busier once it Frets goinz. The
visit of the Old Country howlers last season lias rivenani
impetus to the gaine and al over Ontario new clubs are
sprintzing np and new tournarnents are being announced.
In addition te th6se two big fixtures, the Ontario Tour-
nament ut Niagaa-on-the-Lace, whidh is select rather
thnt over-crowded, and the London Trournamnent, proba-
lily froni a uumerical standpoint the greatest event of the
kind on the continent, the Dominion Tournarnent at
Toronto will lie resurrected. The, Domninion was only
dead last year and its promoters hasten to explain that
its death was due to neither lc of interest nor lack of
suitable grounds. Tt simply stepped aside to niake roomn
for the British bowlers wbo were tourling Ontario at the
turne the Domilnion us uisually held. Anyway, it will be1
liere again and if the new lawns a~t the Woodbine are ngt
ready for it play will lie on the lawns of two or more
of the Toronto clubs.

'The lacrosse season Of 1907 is under way and it
promises to lie a good One. Enoigli has been seen of the
teains in the '«big leaguie," as the N. L. V. us generally

termed, to show that they are ail weil up to last yearls
strength and it is generally adniitted that the season of
1906 furnished the best ail-round lacrosse in the history
of the gaine. Capitals of Ottawa, who won the chain-
pionship, have just returned from a trip to England and
should have a good deal on the others in the miatter of
condition as the, backward spring lias retarded training~
in Canada. However, wliatever advantage the cham-
pions may get froin this ill1 probably be offset by týheir
going stale later in the season. They started training
for the trip abroad in March and they will be wonders
indeed if they do not go back some before September.
However, they witli Torontos, wlio start with a long
series of home gaines, wiIl probably be league leaders tili
well on in the sunier. But look out for a great scram-
ble at the finish.

Since the Henley authorities decided that competitors
at the farned regfatta muet take no expense money froin
others than the club to which tliey belong it wvill proba-
bly be some years before another Canadian eight goes
after the Grand Challenge. And by that time lienley
will probably bceclosed to "loreigu" competition. For
year by year the English oarsmcn are tizlitening up the
fence around their own little regatta. For instance, tliey
have just decreed that no "foreign" entries will lie re-
ceived next' year on accounit of the Olympie gantes being
held 'in London. It seems a strange decree. But as
Canadians are Iclassed witli the "foreign" element we are
probably nlot in a position to see eye to eye, with those
on the inside.

And ini justice it must be admitted that 1somte of the
candidates our Yankee cousins have sent to lienley are
not sucli as to breed confidence in British breasts. Let's
see, wasn't young 'Ten Eyck over there and isn't the said
Ten Eyck now acting as professional coach to a coilege
crew ? And Titus, wlio threatens to go over azain this
summer. Last time lie was there didn't hie associate with
professionals and so conduct himseif generally that lie
got more than one hint that they would rather not have
lis entry in future. And then, you know, there is a wide
difference between the lEnglisli amateur and the Yankee
amateur. The former rows for lis own pleasure - the
latter to win trophies for the club that pays. his ex-.
penses.

The Màgic of MustolkaT li discoverer of Muskoka is not known to faine,
but the developnent of that delightful region prac-
tically belongs to the last twenty years. Muskoka

is a suminer country and. lias been aptly called "the
playground of Ontario." In the old days it was the
camper's paradise. lie went up to Gravenhurst on a
primitive and slow-going train, tooli a canoe froin what
is now Muskoka Wharf and was off for a fortnight or
inonth iii a tent. But turne and traffic have clianged al
that-wtiout spoiling Muskoka's native charm. Now
the "flyer" leaves 'Toronto an hour before noon and the
passenger lias all tlie luxuries that belong to the best of
modern equipinent and miay eat lis broiled fish while lie
gazes froin the car window ou rivers, lakes and bits of
forest that show where the northland begins.

The old-time Muskoka4lover may be known by the
frîendly glance which lie bestows on familiar hanulets and
landmuarks. Wlien tlie rocks begin to break throth the
soil and the pines show their stately tops, hie redlises
with a thrÎll tliat lis summner home is near. But it is
only wlien Muskoka Wharf or Bala is readied that the
extent of the tourist traffic im presses the traveller.
Boats of aIl sorts, canoes, dinghies1 respectable family
row-boats, gasoline launches and shining yachts crowd
the docks and make every train arrivai a siail reZatta.
Nothing could prove more conclusively the popularity of
this land of lakes than the entrance this suminer of two
new raîlwavs3. For years the G.T.R?. lias liad Muskoka
to itself.' But this year the C.N'.O.R. runs alonr the east
shores of Lake Simicoe and Couchicliing, to Bala and
Lake Josephi ports and on to Parry Sound. The C.P.R.
lias also discovered the railway possibilities of Muskoka
and is entering that picturesque territory. Hotels have
sprurg up so rapidly that it is almost impossible to keep
track of the "new places." Cottagers by the thousands
go up to their homes xi the latter weeks of June. But
the ideal Muskoka remains the great open district of
laughing lakes and shadowy rivers, the paradise of the
artiat and the rover.
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Getting Ready for the Boating Season-Toronto Harbour.

Canadian'Travel Routes
D o Canadans travel ? They dIo, and tiere is nocountry in the world which uffers more attractive

or greater variety of sights. Awav down Fast
the people of Nova Scotia have the fainous laud of
Evangeline and the Bras D'Or lakes, in addition to
numerous mimior resorts roundi about Halifax. l)uwn by
the sea people take things less strenuiously tIhan in the
west, and their own pîctuirespucii scnery is quite sufficjent
for manv of the Blinenoses. if thev watnt a nice week's
end trip they may go to Boston I)v the excellent line of
steamers which runs irom Yarmnouth to the 1lb. M'ell
patronised thougli this route is, the traffie te Boston is
hlot nearly su great as that from Boston to Nov a Scotia.

Then the New Brunswicker lias a grrea t varietv of
charming resorts right within his own province. Begin-
ning with St. John aud the beauteiful St. John river,
there are St. Andrews, St. Stephen, St. Martius, Iis-
bore, Hopewell, Sussex, Moncton and Saekville, ail well
wurth seeing and eaeh with a special attraction of its
own. If hie wishes te spend a few days outside of his
province, hie may visit Boston via the spleiidid Eastern
Steamship Company or inay enjoy ant hour or two's sait
across the Bay cf Fundy or Northumberland Straits aud
pav a visit te his sister provinces.

The Prince Edward Islander should neyer wislh tu
stray frein his own picturesque littie island -but lie
sometimes does and hie has bis choice of the maiiilid or
the Magdalen Islands, a few heurs' run te the nurt>
east.

For Quehecers there are numiierous trips of initerest,
l)rincipally of course on the River St. Lawrence. Besides
this there is the famous Saguenay river trip to L.ake St.
John, and the many resorts alonug these rix crs sucl> as
Murray Bay, Riviere du Loup, Ha Ha Bay, Tadousac,
Chicoutimii and Roberval. Farthier to the east, Cacouna,
Little Metis and Metapedia may be reched bv the Inter-
colonial.

The sumnier resorts in Ontario arc su well known and
se diversified as te make this province famous ail over
the continent. Whether fisheninan, hunter, headth-seeker,
or idle rover, each may find withîni its borders a paradise
te suit his particular taste. 1robably Muskcka attracts
the bulli cf Ontario pleasure seekers, but the (AeorLrian
Bay, the Thousand Islands and the min or inland lakes
eaeh have their adînirers. With four great lakes and
Georgian Bay r>ight at its doors, it is not to be won-
dered aýt that water trips foriin a populair and easily

gratified holiday cuting with the majority of Ontario's
citizeiis.

Situated inland as it is, Manitoba oflers less variety
te its residents in the way o>f travel. Bv rail, however,
they inay exp>lore their pîrov ince thorcughly, and mnany
of tlîemr take advantage of the close proxiinîty of the
neighboring Republie to miake frequent, excursions across
the border te Minneapolis, St. Paul and interînediate
points.

The prairie provinces are less furtuniately situated
than their eastern sîsters or British Columbhia ini the
matter cf poptîlar resorts within their i)orders. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway, however, aflurds excellent
facilities for reaching points east or west, anîd the oppur-
tunity is frequentlv seîzed te visit the far-famed Roeky
Mounitains or points in the east.

Like ail other Canadians, British Columbians do their
share cf travelling, thougli they prcbalîly find that they
see nothing ahroad te bie compiared te the maiýjesty andi
grandeur of their own sulent snow-crowned monitors.
For within the boundaries of British Columbia is a
wealth cf mountain scenerv, not te lie surpassed any-
where in the world. Who, for instance, lias not heard
of Banff and the Canadian National Park ini Alberta j,

oif Lake Louise and Emerald Lake, of Field andI Glacier,
the Yoho and the Illecillewaet valîcys, Kicking Ilorse
aînd the Fraser canons, the Arrow lakes and the caves of
Nakiniui ? AIl cf these thiings are to be seen in the
Pacifie province and they fortn the objective points every
year of hundreds of Canadians from the east as well as
of teurists froni ail over the wc-rld.

The Kolling Deep

S IMMER resorts may corne and sumtmer resorts inav
go ;this place mnay be the vogue une sunimer anà
that place the next, but the cham of old oceain

guoes on forever. For rnany Canadians Ihere is no ehaii
like that cf a holiday on the r<îlling deep>, silent, vast,
mysterious-and they have the choice of txvo whiich roll
unceasingly up te their doors. For the saine reasou
that many Easterners do flot visit the Rýockies, man 'v
Canadians are denied the pleasure of beini, rocked on tlic
breast of old ucean-the expense. Not a few, however, of
these who eau aîflord it, inake the trip, and naturallv the
Atlantic baýs thîe bulk cf the traffic, the destination iii

Clevelands
TWO TYPICAL MUSKOKA SCENES.

Morinus.
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The Famous Kakabeka Falls, near Port Artbur and Fort William.

rnost cases being Great Britain, Ireland, or France.
Here again, the Canadian Pacifie, that great bridger

of time and space, ont of the abundance of its resources
and with its ruagnificent enterprise and daring, has pro-
vided fadilities which enable every Canadian so disposed
to cross either Atlantic or Pacifie over its own un-
rivalled line of steamships. Just think for a moment
what this one company lias accomplished within a coin-
paratively few years in the
way of transportation fa-
cilities. Over ten thousand
muiles of truck in Canada!
Fifteen steamships on the
Atlantic Six steamships
on the Pacifie running to
Australia and Japan! -.
Three splendidly equipped
steamers on Lake Super-
ior, twelve on the British
Columbia coast service
and sixtuen on the British
Coltimbia lakes and rivers!

On the Atlantic, how-
ever, the touirist lias the
choice of other Canadian
lines, viz., the Allan and
the Doijrion, any of
whose vessels will ca ry A t the Beach-
him with spetd, safety and
comfort to bis destination. Great Britain is of course
the principal, and often the sole objective point with
many, who make the trip to renew the scenes and asso-
ciations of earlier days, but there are others to whom
travelling amounts to a passion and who possess the
nieans to gratify it. These are not satisfied to see
Bnitain but must visit also the famous cities and resorts
ini Europe, the Mediterranean, and other Eastern points.

-1

M ontrealers' Summner Resorte

MjONTREALERS have wide choice in the matter of
summer resorts, as there are a number of charin-
ing points within easy reacli of the metropolis,

both in the province of Quebec and in the neighbouring
states to the south. Quite a few spend their summers at
the sea-shore, which is onlv a few hours' run by rail,

according to the point se-
Slected. Montrealers spend

their summners out of the
metropolis to such an ex-
tent that perhaps no city
in Canada presents such a
deserted appearance up-
town in the heated
months.

One o0 the most charm-
ing and popular resorts is
Ste. Agathe in the La7i-
rentia'n Mountains to the
north-east of the city.
This point dlais its hun-
ireds every season and'is
also well known as a
health resort for consump-
tives.

ake Winnipeg. A large number of the
better class of citizens di-

vide their time, mioney and' attention between Murray
Bay, Tadousac at the mouth of the Saguenay river, and
varions points in the Lower Provinces,-sucli as St. An-
drews, St. Stephen and others. Among those who annual-
ly patronise St. Andrews may be mentioned Sîr William
Van Horne, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Mr. C. R. Hosmer
and Mr. Thompson of the Ogilvie Comnpany. Mr. Robert
Meiglien, president of the Lake of the Woods Milling Co.,

A Bit, of Scenery along the C. N. R.,, between Port Arthur. and Winnipeg.
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A Horse Sedan-Chair in Honan, China.

spends hig spare time at the magnificent sirner home of
hris brother-in-law, Lord Mlount Step)hen, at Grand Metis,
on the south shore of the St. Lawrence nearly opposite
Tadousac. Among the notables who niake au annual
pilgrimage to Murray Bay may bie mentioned the fainilv
of I>resident Rooseveit (the President of course flot beinLr
allowed to leave the United States during his termi of
office), U. S. Secretary of War Taft, Edward Blake, M.P.,
and a host of people front western points who find this
an ideal spot for a qiet holiday.

Other points whjch claînm their quota of M,ýontreiilers
are Dorval, Beaconsfield, St. Anne's, Iludson and Mbid-
son Heights anîd Senneville, the latter about four miles
up the Ottawa abov e St. Anne's. Ainonr others who
journey regularly to Sennev icl niav be named M~r. R. B,
Angus, a well iknown director o)f the C.P.IL, Mr. 1E'. S.

A Tonga-Used on the Plainý of India.
the R()ckies. The well known resorts, enumerated ahove,
have sonietlin, of intertst for the naturalist, the geolo-
gist and the botanist as well as for the ordinary tourist,
for the artist, the buniiter and the fisherînan as well as
for the health seeker.

Baniff and its suirroiindings alone ofler an attraction
which cvery summer mnake it the destination of thon-
sands of tourists. 1-lere is located the heatdçiuarters o>f
the great (anadian National Park of over s,ooo square

Chinese Springless Carts.

Cloustun, general manager of the Bank of Montreal, and
family, and "ir. W. L. WankIvn, general manager of the
D)ominion Coal Company.

Through the Rochies
HEN there is the Rocky Motintain region inthfa

jwest, that country o! stupendous and awe-însp)ir-
ing sights, of flfty Switzcrlands rolled into onle, of

nature in the rough, whichi every Canadian should 'sec,
but which by reason of the magnilicent distances, is ixot
accessible to, many in the far east unlcss they happen to
possess tume and money above the average. Well has
this region been called one of the world's tiatural play-
grounds, and what nature has so well l)egun the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railroad and.the Canadian Goverument have
magnificently flnîshed. Seekers after the grand and the
majestic in nature, will neyer retnrn disappointed froni

A Japanese Travelling Chair.
utiles whiere the overworked business man nxay revel in
the beauties of nature and forget there are sucli things
as cities, offices or (lesks. Ilere lie mav, if lie wishes,
climb a mouintain or two before breakfast, spend his
iorning ini the splendid miusenin, and the rest of the dav
visiting Bow Falls, the hot sl-rings, the lithia spring, tlhe
buflalo corral, .-the observatory, and the varions caves,
basins, lakes, valleys, and iflun tains which aliound ii
the l)ark. If he does this aIl in one day lie wiIl be a
phenomenon, and lias nobody to blarne but hinmself if his
appetite is five sizes ahead of hmn at the end of the day.

At aIl the other principal points of interest in the
Rockies, the Canadian Pacifie maintains splendid, well
appointed hotels in the thoroughlv equipped fashion for
which they are everywhere famtons. At these hotels
every provision is slip)lîed the toutrist for the niost coin
plete exploration of thie district, Should lie wishi to
break a record as a mouintain cliinber, lie will find Swiss
guides on hand to accompanv' hiin. If lie is flot of the

Travelling in HiIly Hong Kong. fn the Hill Stations of India.

SOME CURIOUS METHODS IN THE EAST
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A Typical Bit of St. John River Scenery-New Brunswick.

strenuous sort and is satisfied witli a njuiet drive, liorses
and carrnages will be found awaiting his pleastire. Should
hie desire to visit the gamey mounitain trout ini its lair
or to, pursue bruin or other big game to their rocky
fastnesses, he will be able abunidantly to gratify his am-
bition. Oin paper, the Ro~cky Mouintain trip will flot ac-
comnplish a great deal for the man who needs a holiday,
but the actual trip is guaranteed to take ten years off
the person who is fortunate enougli to take it.

Pictu resque Scenes in the Ea.st

p RINCF, EDWARD ISLANDS native-born may be
found in alm ost every corner of the world. They
are a far-faring people ;but the more distant

their abiding-place the more certain they are that the
place they came from can scarcely be equailed anywhere
else. Judging lrom the miles they wi11 travel. to reach
home again, if only for a few weeks, Prince Edward
Island, like most small countries, is passionately loved.
These native pilgrims, however, are flot' the only travel-
lers who corne to l'rince Edward Island. It is a summer
resort both for Canadians froin the other provinces and
for citizens of the United States. More than one Stan-
dard Oil magnate sends a coachinan in livery driving
along the hedge-bordered, wild rose starred, grass-grown
Prince Edward country roads. But it is fairly sale
to, venture an opinion that people froin Montreal and
Toronto out-nuniber ail other summer residents. Out-
siders congregate in a few large boardingZ houses, which
may be called hotels if you so pflease. At any one of
these the sojourner is lîkely to find himself well satisfied
with his share of earth and sky and sea and sumrmer.

Prince Edward Island does not greatly resemble any

of the uther Canadian provinces. It has its own idi-
viduaPitv. What that is few people have vet taken words
.to express. Yet Mr. Basil King, a Prince Edward
Isiander, who has written three novels, would find an
admirable setting for a pastoral or romantic love story
in lis native province. D)r. Macphail, editor of the Uni-
versity Magazine, a nox ci writer and essayist, could fit a
story of Prince Edward Island with words wh'ich would
find their way far abroad and yet would neyer lose thein-
selves. Dr. Schurman, of Corneli, is a Prince Edward
Isiander ; and it was in this saine jsland that Dr. Fal-
coner, whom the UJniversity of Toronto have chosen for
their head, was born.

On the mainland, New Brunswick and Nova ScotiEL
ofler rnany temptations to the tourist whether bent on
the usual round of summer sports, fishing, boating, bath-
ing, or intent sifliply on gettillg away as far as possi-
bie froin the busy haunts of men and revelling quietly
in the glories of nature.' The charm of several of the
New Brunswick seaside ýresorts on the Bay of Fundy is
of more than local reputation. Proiînent people corne
fromg-reat distances every suminer to spend a week or
two at St. Andrews, St. Stephen, St. Martins and other
points along this coast.

But perhaps the traveller is a bit of a snort and fond
of outdoor life. On the rivers and la<es whicli abound
in New Brunswick lie will find opportunities for camping,
fishing, and canoeing of a kind so fascinatinL, that he
neyer dreamied in his mnost ecstatic moments. Is it
big or smail game that is the niaenet ? Then hie may
spend days or weeks in the trackless wilderness i search
of the lordly moose or caribou, or smaller feathered
gamne. Whatever his tastes'in the way of a holiday
outing, the traveller wili bie able to gratify themi ail in
the Maritime Provinces.

The Beautiful- City of St. John, New Brunswick.
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A Typical Prince Edward Village -Montague.

An Ideal spot for 'rrout. A Shady Nook.

West Indian Tbree-Master. Shipping Vegetables in Coasting Steamers.

SOME SCENES IN PICTURESQUE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.



The Bl1acli Adder
By FRED M. WHITE

CHAPTER 1.

T 0 the mant in the street the name of Jabez Me-
Dongali conveyed littie or no impression, but in
certain circles it was flot without weight and due

importance. For Jahez MeDougali of that ilk was a
weii-known Amierican millionaire whose fortune had been
ochieved by dubious deaiings in raiiwav shares until the
individuai in question was supposed to be one of the
rîchest men in the Sfttes. The capitalist was by no
means a prominent man, except so far as Wall Street
was conccrned, and when the papers announced that hie
intended visiting England with a fashionable second wife
and brilliant daughter nobody was inuch impressed with
the exception of certain tradespeopie ini the West End of
London. For McDougall was a buyer of curios and an
investor in diamionds on an unusuaily large scale.

For the present McDougall was understood to have
taken a furnislied residence in Carlton Huse Terrace un-
til such tume as he could buv hiniseli a few palaces in the
West, to say nothing of sýome incidentai country mani-
sions. Therefore, when the papers announced that Mc-
Dougall and lis family had arrived in England there was
no perceptible sensation amongst the six million odd peo-
pie who go to make Up what is knownl as London.

One or two of the hall-penny papers appeared to b.e
concerned in the knowledge that Carlton Iluse Terrace
was not ready for the descent of the clan McDougall
wlien they. finaliy swooped upon tiiete fluttering shores.
But, then, that was probably the fnult of the house agent
who announced to ail and sundry whom it miglit con-,
cern that adequate quarters bad been found for the vis-
itors at No. -, Toddington Terrace, which, as every-
body knows, is one of the most desirable situations West
of the Marble Arcli.

As a 'inatter of fact, thlngs had fallen out very fav-
ourabiy for McDougail and his satellites. No. -, Tod-
dington Terrace was in the occupation of Mr. and Mrs.
Masefield., a childish young couple of means wbo had sud-
denly made up their minds to travel, and had therefore
placed their beautifully furnished residence in the hands
of the agents. Lt was nlot exactly quite as palatial as
the requirements of McDougall called for, but it was a
veritable treasure bouse of magnificent old furniture, and
a conservatory was a winter garden .jn itseil. Lt was
this sainte conservatory that seemed to 'attract Jabez
McDougall, himiself a lover of flowers avil a weli-known
collector of rare and beautiful blossomns; indeed, the
New York papers were fond of declaring that McDou-
gall's glass houses had cost hlmn from first to last the
best part of two.million. dollars. Lt was strange that so
liard a man immersed to the eyes in business sliould have
had a hob)by like .thi.s. But there it was.

The conservatory ini question was built out from the
back dining-roomi and stood upon what had once been
more or less of a gyarden. Lt was fenced la with a
mass of ste nettingL as "a protection againist destructive-
ness. For the back part of the house was loneiy and on
more than one occasion Toddington Terrace had been
visited by burgiars.

l<'You can stop riglit here and now," Mcflougail said.
III guess this place -Will suit me like a glove. Down at
the docks I've got -about a million dollars' worth of rare
flowers a'nd, ferns, and 1 calculate VIIl get them in here
without delay. Lt seems to me that Mr. Masefield knows
what lie is doing, for that new arrangement of hot water
pipes of bis is, the flnest tbing I ever sawï."

So it camne about that the end of the week saw most
of the ordinarv contents of the conservatory cleared ont
and stored away to make roomn for the bewildering ar-
ray of tropical flowers and plants whlch McDougall had.
brouglit with hlm froin New York. WhVli e sliouid have
gone to -ýuchi a vast expense was known oniy to hiniself.
But, then, most Ainerican. millionares have their'fads,
whicli nught easily bie more harnful th"n McDougall's
innocent pursuit.

A few days later and thefamily were settled down in
Toddington ýTerrace. To a certain extent they were in-
cognito, so to speak, niuch as Royalty is when travellinZ
abroad without the ftiss and ceremony of state require-
nments. Lt becamne grneraily known that the McDougails
wished to see no one until they were flnally estttblished
~in the Park Lane residence wbicli the bead of the hoeuse-
hold was on the point'of buiying. Ail this had only been
a mnatter of a day or two, There was no fiss and ex-
citement, probahbly owlflg to the fact that a great foreigu

potentate was visiting London, and the papers were fniiv
occupied witli the account of hîs doings. In an effete
country like this even an American mullionaire has to
play second violin to Royalty, and the Mcl)ougalls ap-
peared to accept their position with a proper pride and
self-restraînt.

Ail this did not prevent the dashîng Mrs. McDougaii
and lier step-daughter rom indulging in those shopping
excursions which are so dlear to tihe feminine heart. With-
in eiglit and forty bours of the opening of the campaign
in Toddington Terrace, the smart McDougall equipage,
was known at nine-tentbs of the heading business bouses
in the West End of L4ondon., The principals and assist-
ants tumbled over each other to do homaze to this new
Midas wlio scattered bis monev so royally, wlio paid cash
for everything, and who rarely asked personal pointed
questions on tlie subject of prices. The inevitable conse-
quences followed. Long before the week was ont the
majority of the sliopkeepers posltively refused to accept
ready money from these prînceiy customers. Lt seemed
almost like blaspliemy to suggest business on a cash
basis. Besides, liow much better it was to book the
orders at an advance of five and twenty per cent., and.
no awkward questions nsked on either side.

Amongst the finms patronised by Mrs. MeDougaîl and
lier daugliter was that of Tunnidlifie and Company, theý
well-known jewellers in Bond Street. Everybody knows
Tunnidliffe's, who are equally prepared to supply a simple
gold chain or a diamiond tiara wortli the traditional
king's ransoni. Lt was needless te say tliat Tunnicîlilfe so
to speak welcomed Mrs. McDougail with open anms.
Tlieir only regret was that tliey could not do business
with the stranger on. larger termns, for up to a certain
point Mns. XcDougall had bleen veryý frugal indeed in lier
orders. She hintedý at wliat miglit liappen later on, and
there the matten rested until a dayý or, two later wben
McDougall liumself wnlked intoI the palatial offices in
Bond Street and demapded to see the proprietor. Mn.
Tunnicliffe came forward ail sMiles, to greet the little
dried up individual who was popularly supposed to be
the, master of something like forty millions of dollars.
With characteristic bluntness and an evldent desire to'
waste no tume Mr. McDouîwall plunçred at once into bis
subject.

" II guess," lie said, "'you know miy wife and daughter.
Seemis to me that tliey recommended 'me to corne here.
Unless I have made a mistake L've got no time for titis
sort of nonsense."

Mr. Tunniclille bastenedto assure bis customner that
thene was no mistake, and that the young and fascinat-
ing Mrs. McDougall liad already been graciously pleased
to bestow bier patronage upon the flnm. Not, lie con-
cluded, that up to now the fair Amnerican lad-been 9uite -
s0 expansive in bier orders as lie could liave v64 slied.

IlWell, I guess that's goig to be a&U riglit," McDou-
gail said dniiy. "Fact is, I want you to lielp me. Ab-
you know, my wife anddaugliter are nearly of an age,
and between ourselves, I bave trouble occasionally în
holding the balance between themi. If L give one a set
of furs, L've got to give the other somethiîîg handsomne
in the way of diamnonds, and there you are. A sort of
jealousy, I suppose. And now on Fniday it is myv daugli-
ter's twenty-first birtbday. L calculate L want to do
the th¶ng handsomely, and L want you to show nie some-
thlng wonthy of the occasion."~

"lDeligbted, L amn sure," Tunniclîfle murmured. "And
now, sir , as to the matter of price, if yon will give me
your limit-

',There isn't going to bie any lit," McDougall sait]
drily.

CH-APTFR- Il.

liene, then, was a custoiner alter Mr. Tunniciifl's own
beant. For tbe next haif-bour or more hie occupied bis
time in pouring out lavlshly sucli a sulppiv ,of jemrs as
the Amenican lad never seen in bis life bef6re. Tbey lay
scattered about the jeweller's private office. Tliey cauglit
and imprisoned the sunshine till they fairly dazzled lthe
eyes of the onlookers. Lf Mnr. M\cDotigll was properly
impnessed lie did no 't show it for aj mome>it.

'Il guess you have overdone it," bie said presently,
"And, besides, L've got no time to stand and niake -a
selection. L1 guiess the baif houn L've wasted bere now
means tlisainds of dollars out of my pocket. And
after ail said and donc, LId rather bave one single flower
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than the whole of these stones scattered ail over your
table. I guess I shall have to corne along another time
and make up my mind what 1 arn going to buy for
Sadie."

Mr. Tunnicliffe was by nu means satisfied with this
arrangement. Hie began to sec an excellent stroke uf
business receding into the background. He was quite
aware of the tact that there were other business bouses
in the M'est End of London besicles that of Tunuiiilile and
Co. The tly must not be allowed to escape now.

"Might 1 make a sug-gestion," hie said in bis ifluos
velvety voice. -l shall be <mlv tuu happy to call at
your bouse or send une ot my assistants at ans' trne
with a selection of jewels su that voli can pick out what-
ever vou require. It wili be nu trouble at all, 1 assure
yuu.,'1

Melin*gail vaw'ncd as if the sut>ject bad no hirther in-
tcrest for him. lie seemed to be absorbed mi the con-
templation ut bis plans for the piling up of stili more
dollars. -lHe came ont of his reverie with a start pre-
sently andl opined that the suggestion was good.

"Very well," hie said. -Now let me see. Suppose
you corne round or send to-murrow afternuon about
three o'clock. I shaîl be in then and we'Il go uver the
thing at our leisure. Talking about flowers, 1 fancy 1
can show you something the like of wbicb yuu have
neyer seen before. Su far as 1 ain concerned, -I would
rather have a handful uf themn than ail the gems in your
shop."

Mr. Tunnicliffe cxpressed bis pleasure at the treat
about tu corne. He was a wealtb 'v nian himself, and ýn
the intervals of monev making the culture of flowers was
bis pet hobby. The Amnerican wuuld have to have some-
thing very fine indeed in the wav of blooms if lie ex-
pected to eclipse the contents of Mr. Tunnicliffe's green-
houses at Streatham. On the whole, Tlîmnicliffe dcided
that hie would eall in person at Toddingtor, Terrace.

He, found himself in due course scated in the back
dining-roomn where a footmnan had conductecl hini, andwhere, for the tinie bcing, hie bail tihe magnificent oildfurnî ture and the equally magnificent conservatory tu
hirnself. From the very first moment Mr. Tunnicliflewas dulv and properly impresscd. If hitherto bie had
prided himself upon bis knowlcdge of florticulture, hie teithumbled and abased now. Neyer in bis life ha l helooked upon anythingr su tropical anrd luxuirious. Thewbule place was une mass of blossuins ot ill culours andhues-a veritable bower of clelight filleul wrtb strange per-fumes sucb as Tunnîclifle hacl neyer encuunterecl before.Ile stood there in the humîcl atmosphere trying to cal-u.ulate how much it lrad cust the millionaire to bring allthis blaz.e ut glurv across the Atlantic. In the midst ofibis little prublem tbe dour opened and Mci)uugall camein. Hie clused the duor carctully bebind hlm. There wassomnething in the aspect ut his face whicb sbuwecl that insoute way the millionaire had been put ont recently.

III haven't much time to spare," hie saîd, "and I amnanxious to mfake my selections before nmy wife cornesdownstairs. You see, I don't want bier tu know what1 amn doing ; in fact, I don't want bier to know anvthinguintil the selection is finally macle. She will be jealousenuugh in any case. But she isn't a bad womar at thehottomn, andl I calculate she'll get bier quid pro quo be-fore the wcck is out. Now juist trot out your jewels
and let us sec what we are guing to do. Wben 1 bavemuade my selection ancl Liven vou my ceeue 1 shahl be1:appy to show you the flowers. I guess voir have neyerseen anythig like tbemn before on vour side of the At-iamtic Ocean."

Tunnîcliffe admittecl truthfuliy enongir tbat bie badn't.But flowers wcre one tbîng and business another at thattirne uf the day, su that ail tbougbts of pleasure wcretbrust sternlv aside and a pile of cases [rom the blackleather bag began to appear on tbe solid-luoking dininz-roomn table, and littered up the priceless brocacle tablecloth which reacbed on ail sides duovn to the fluor. Tiebag was empty at length and Tunniclifle was about to
open the uppermost ot the cases wlien the cour ot thedining-room, was opened and a pretty vivacious face
luoked in. With a qiîckness hardly to be expected in a
muan of his years, MI)Dotgall snaiteblecl up a Persian ruk'r
from une of the armebairs ani tbrew it over the pile utcases on the table. At the sameý time be winked sig
nificantly at Tuinniclifle who nodded slîgbtly in reply. The
jewcller pcrfectlv îrndersto.od that gecrecy was tbe urder
ut the day bisides, 'the fresh, vivacious luoking face in
the doorway was not a strange une tu Iiim, for hie badseen the youtbftl Mrs. McI)ougall before. She appeared
to recognise Mr. Tunnictifie now, for she srnilec at bîm, in
the friendliest possible fasb ion.

'II hope I amn not intruding," she said. I'Nuw 1 won-

der what mischief you are up to witb my husband, Mr.
Tunniclifie?"

"He camne bere tu sc the flowers," MeDougall said
witb evcry evidence of confusion. "The tact is 1 was in
Bond Street tbe other dav on business, and I cliscovercd
that Mr. Tunniclifie was a ilower lover like inyseit. 1
askcd him to cnnip rouind liere su that t cuîld show buin
what could be dune in the wav ut transerrinrg of fluwers
whcn yoit gu about it mn the rigbrt wav."

"They realix arc woiidcrftrl,'' Tunnicliffe murmurcd.
"Arc they not," Mýrs. Mcl)ouigail echuccl with appar-

cnt simplicity. "But, rcally, they are notbiug to wbat
we have in New Vork, arnd 1 arn sure you possess nu-
tbing to compare with them in your uwn greenbouses.
Now bave voil?"

"Indccl, I bave nut,'' Ttrnniclifie adrnitte<l. 'Il shall
be quite out ut conceit with my ownv collection niow. My
wite, too, would be terrillv apine fse eeol
bere. ''i a p ir e i b ecol

Mrs. McI)ougali walked imnpulsivcly into the conserva-
tory and began pu]hing carelessly at the varions ropes
and branches ut glorîoîrs blossoni. Very soon sbe had
ber arrus full ut lovelv flowcrs whicb she proceeded to
clepusît almost carelesslv on the dining-room table. As
the varions fronds and tangles sprcad as released from
Mrs. McI)ougall's bancls they seemed to cuver tbe table
with a whoie mass of bloom. Tunnicliffe forgot aIl
abiout business in the entbnsiasmi of the moment. It
seemed to him. that be had neyer seen sncb a pyramîd
ut luxuriance and beauty before. Ilere were flowers ut
ail bue and suze, flaming scarlet and red, yellow and
bronze and bluie, aIl in a delirîirs tangle with the inost
refincd and exqnisite toliage.

"These arc for voni," Mrs. MeDougall said witb a
dazzl'ing smiie. "IOh, nu, ut course you can't take thenm
witb von, but if you will give me your private address
I will sce that the flowers are carefully packed in cotton
wool and sent off to you at once."

Tunnicliffe could unly murmur his tbanks. He ap-
pearcd tu bie almost overcome by this conversation on
the part ut tbe mi]hionaire's wifc. For tbe moment hie
bad quite forgotten tbe still mure precîous articles whicb
undcrlay the I>crsian rug sprawling su carelessly across
the table. Then Mrs. MeDougaîl turired tu lier bnsband
and signified that she wisbed to speak to bum for a
moment.

'Il arn jnist guing out," she expiained. "Really I can-
nut stay a moment longer, Jabez. Are yoîr quite certain
that Mr. Tunnicliffe can spare voir for a moment?"

Tunnicliffe cxpressed biniselt appropriately. As a
matter ot tact, su long as Mrs. McDougali did cvervtbirîg
tu expedîte biisiness lire was imut in the least likelv tu
stand in the way. Witli somctming like a look ot relief
on bis face the millionaire toilowed bis wife and the cor
closed sottly behind liim.

Ten minutes passed pleasantly crîurgb, for tbe time
was not wastcd with Tirnnicliffc. le scemecl to need
every moment in whicb to drink in the beaiity ut those
glorions blossorus wbicb filled him. at once witb envy ancl
deiight.

CHAPTER 111.
Surely neyer sixrce man began to gather flowers ahuit

hlm, for bis soul's deiight, anrd for the sottemning of bis
savage instincts, had anything like that pyrarnid' ut blus-
soins been seen mmi une spot. Andl presently, when M1r.
Tunniclifle turned to tbe contemplation ut tbemn, lie
glariced at the clock and saxv, to bis intense surprise,
that it was considcrably past fourr. Making allowance
for the time lie had passed witlî AMcI)ugall arnd bis wite
lie had nuw been alune for tbe best part ot an bur. lis
feelings ut raptîrre and admiration began to ehlb. If e was
conscioirs of a certain sensation ut mingled mistrust andl
suspicion. Surely the brouse bad gruwn strangely still
and sulent, considcring that it was filled with servants.
5urely, it was a remarkable tbing that Mcl)orrgahl stop-
led su long away.

Tfumîriclifle put, biis suspicions aside as rrnwortlry.
lMcI)urgali was a mani ut aflairs and mnight have been
dctained iy a thusand niatters. Besides, there lay the
Persiami mig impon the table and irndcr it the ouitline ut
the cases whicb Tunniclifle bad piled there bîmself. le
decided tu wait a few minutes longer before ringing the
bell and enquiring as to wbat bad become ut the mnaster
ut the bouse, Stili, at the saine time, there was nu
reason wby the jeweller shuuld not reassure himselt on
the subject of the safety ut bis pruperty. le knew alI
tire ropes. île hacl beard su many stories ut ineenious
.Iewel frairds that one neyer reallv coîrld tell. Hie stepped
forward now witlr thre intention' ut putting the mass ut
flowers on une sicle su that bie might bie certain ut bis
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ground. As hie did so lie 'was conscions of a faint hissing
sonnd, then lie jumped back with a queer sensation rua-
ning up and dowu his spine and a funny creeping of the
few remaining hairs at the back of his scalp.

Mr. Tunnicliffe was a dlean living man, and he did
not for a moment donbt thc evidence-of his senses. There
amongst the fiowers was a shining, black, wriLTLriint"
thling sonie two feet in length, with a wicked flat head,
a pair of beady eyes, and a set of slim yellow fangs
which evidently meant mischief. Tunnicliffe knew some-
t *hing of natural history, and hie had no dîfficulty now ini

recognising the venomons little reptile as the deadly
black adder whose bite is quite as poisonous as that of
the rattlesnake or cobra.

Tunniclifle stood there a little nonplussed as to know
how to act. I)oubtless the snake had been imported
there amongst the moss and packing of one of the
tropical flowers, and doubtless Mrs. McDouiyall lad had
an exceedingly narrow escape when she was pickinZ those
gorgeons blossonis just now. Tunnicliffe fairly shuddered
when hie thouglit of it, as it occurred to hirn how he
escaped a like catastrophe. H1e might have takea up
somte weapon and bashed that reptile out of shape and
existence, but lie could not bring huiself to sacrifice the
tlowers. Whilst hie was still standing there and wonder-
ing how to act for the best, the big Empire dlock over
the mnantlepiece struck five.

The souind of the gong brouglit Tunnicliffe to his
senses. H1e could not hesitate to believe any longer that
there was soniething utterly wrong here. H1e was a busi-
ness man once again. H1e shut bis eyes firmly and reso-
lutely to anything but the business side of lis visit. H1e
laid bis hand upon the bell. H1e could hear it ripphing
and pealing soniewhere down in the basement. But no
reply came. There was no suggestion of answering foot-
steps. The whole place was still and silent as the grave.
With balf bis fortune at stake, even the borror of the
black snake began to f all before the anxious eyes of the
jeweller. Gcatly and by degrees lie managed to coax the
cloth off the table until the shining mabogany becaine
bare. Then to Tunnicliffe's, astonishment lie saw that the
table was fiat and desolate as the Sahara itself. Not
one sign of the jewel cases remained. They appeared to
have vanished like a conjuring trick, and nothing re-
mained behind to give the slightest dlue save a square
hole in the floor, just about large enougli to admit a
mn'si body. As Tuniliffe hent over the table hie saw
that a square had been neatly sawn away and that a
section of the middle of the mnhogany worked on hinges
and tastened with a spring boît. The whole mystery was
plain enougli now, and Tuimiclifle darted for the door. ý

It was locked firmly enough, and thougli lie beat
lrantically upon the panels, it was of little avail. Then,
as the full desolation and cruelty of the situation burst
upon Mr. Tunnicliffe, something seemed to snap, n bis
head, and lie sank to the grround with nothing about him
but darkness and uncansciousness.

"I ami afraid we shall not lie able to give you any as-
sistance," the superintendent froni Scotland Yard said,
in subsequently discussing the subject with the unfor-
tunate jeweller. "You see, the thieves had tao long a
start altogether. As a matter of fact, it was the best
part of two days before we found ont your whereabouts,
and even then we mnight have heen unsuccessful if those
people hadn't posted the keys to the bonse agent.",

"And the real McDougall?" Tunnicliff e asked feebly.
"My dear sir, the real McDougall ia stili in New York.

The whole thing was a clever plan, a very clever Plan, in-
deed. No doulit these people have been working it for
the last two or three years. I can hold ont very little
hopes of your ever seeing your diamonids again. You
w'ill have ta put up with it."

"But it was sa real."1 Tunnicliffe protested. And
where on earth did he get those fiowers from ? That
they were tropical blooms I ami prepared to swear. And
tha~t snake, too. I shall neyer forget the horror of it.
Voni don't mean to tell me that that was part of the

plan, too."
"1well, vou see,"1 the chie! said thongbtfully, "soine of

these people are quite artists in their way. When I tell
yon that the black adder was carefully attached to a
rope of fiowers by a sîlk cord, and that bis poison fangs
had been carefully extracted first, you will appreciate
how thoroughly these people went in for their work. You
5ee, there was always a chance of you gettiniz suspicions

and beginning to make a fuss befnre our frieuds Zat clear
of the bouse. To get away tbey were bound to employ
cabmen and people of that sort, and if you discovered
your loss and made a great disturbance before they were

ready, thjings migbt have proved awkward. That is why

they set the black adder as a kind of sentinel to zuard
the jewels. As to the hole in the Iloor and the hinges
in the table, that was an easy inatter. Yeoi may depend
upon it that your diamonds had vanished almost before
the so-called McDougall leit, the dining-room. No, you
wîll neyer see your genis again."

And the astute detective was correct.

Gond Talh About TaliR
A 'arecent meeting of the Canadian Club of Hali-

fax, Mr. Justice Russell addressed the members
most happily on "The real, substantial and abid-

ing utility of preaching." Under the last terni .Judge
Russell included nlot only the preaching froni the pulpit,
but the sermons that are preached to us hy the news-
paper press during six days of the week, the articles in
our magazines, the lectures before varions societies, the
political appeal and ail the varions methods by whîch
through vocal' or written speech an effort is made to
produce conviction on the topies that must engage pub-
lic attention. The speaker verily chose a broad subject
with which hie dealt in a style both practical and
scholarly.

"lWe ail remeiber," saÎd Judge Russell, "Carlyle's
noisy laudations of the beauty and blessedness of silence
and hisponderous sarcasms about the balibledoru of our
parliamentary institutions. There are superior persons
every here and there who, without a particle of Carlyle's
genius, feel entitled to share Carlyle's contempt for the
whole apparatus of controversy by which the affairs of
self-governing communities are debated and settled...
These lefty and superb spirits, noting the confiicts of
opinion by which lesser people are stirred and the aLritat-
ing controversies in which they are engaged, vote the
whole thing a bore and betake themselves to the seclu-
sion of their club and the strennous and edifying intel-
lectual competitions of bridge and poker."

'Judge Russell referred huxorously to the great
amount of modern talk, but sho*ed by historic reference
to the passing of certain superstitions and errors that
"1there can be no doubt that it is talk, somebody's, any-
body's, everybody's talk bv which these chanzes are
wrought. None ever talks freelv about anvthinp' without
contributing something, let it be ever so littie, to the
unseen forces which carry the rac~e on te its final des-
tiny."1 The speaker also showed that neither the clergy-
man nor the politician conld discuss certain matters of
general public import in the independent fashion, which
is the ideal of the Canadian Club. H1e indicated briefly
and suggestively sonie of the provincial and national
problenis which may properly be discussed by the mn-
bers of snch an ortranisation.

One of the xnost discriminating features of this stir-
ring address was the reference to the chaotic ideas of the
average Canadian regarding the Dominion's place in the
British Empire. 1 Our position is illovical and untenable.
We hold the mother country responsible in every differ-
ence, we may bave with our neighbours. She miust be
ready to fight the lUnited States if they encroach upon
our Atlantic fisheries or treat us unfairly. about the
Behring Sea seais, or deal sharply with us in the matter
o!i the duty on lobster cans, or seek to zet the better of
us iu such controversies as that of the Alaskan boundary.
But when it cornes te the question of a contribution 'to
the support of the fleet that proterts aur commerce in
every part of the habitable globe, it is ntterly impossible
for us to discover any way of handîng over a single cent
for its maintenance."

The lecturer clased bis address with an elouuent ext-
pression of bis belief that in any great imperial danzer,
Canada would respond to the need of the Mother Coun-
try. "If this is really at bottomn the feelinr of the people
of this country, ail that the sane imperialist contends is
simply that, now in a season of calm. weather, we should
expend a little forethoue-ht upon the means by which in
such an emergency our help mnay be made effective."

Unmrited VîiIfication
Great Britain is described by foreizn critÏcs as at once

the most greedy and the most stolid of nations. It laclcs
both imagination and chivalry. Uts policy is mere self-
ishness, qualified hy stupidity. Yet what ather nation
than the British would be capable of giving back to a
conquered land its, îndependence, and entrusting its ad-
ministration to the generai of the defeated race ! Im-
agine Germany doing this is Alsace.-, "Life," ' Melbjourne.
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PART [-THE FLOOD.

T 1IE presdent looked up from the underwriters' plan
of the Iatest "Industrial" con solidation-capital
stock, $ioo,ooo,ooo ; assets, for publication, $ioo,-

ooo,ooo-which the syndicate's lawyers had pronounced
perfectly legal. Judiciously adverise1, the stock prob-
ably would be oversubscribed. The profits ouglit to be
enormous. He was one of the underwriters.

"What is it?" hie asked. Hie did flot frown, but bis
voice was as though huug with icicles. Thbe assistant
cashier, an imaginative man in the wrong place,
shivered.

"This gentleman," hie said, giving a card to the presi-
dent, "'wishes to make a deposit of one hundred thousand
dollars."

The president looked at the card. He read on it

MR. GEORGE KITCHELI, GRLNNELL.

"Who sent himn to us?" lie asked.
"I don't know, sir. H1e said hie had a letter of intro-

duction to von," answered the assistant cashier, dis-
dlaiming ail responsibility in the miatter.

The president read the card a second time. The
name was unfarniliar.

"Grinnell?" lie muttered. "Grinnell? Never heard
of him." Perhaps hie felt it was poor policy to show
ignorance on any matter whatever. When hie spoke
again, it was in a voice overflowiig with a dignity that
was a subtie rebuke to ail assistant cashiers:

"I wifl see him."
H1e busied himself once more with the typewritten

documents belote in, lost in lits alluring possibilities,
until hie became couscious of a presence niear hirn. H1e
stili waited, purposely, before looking up. 11e was a
very husy man, and ail the world rnust know it. At
length hie raised his head rnajestically, and turned-an
animated fragment of a glaciýr-uintîl bis eyes rested on
the stranger's.

"Good-mnorning, sir," he said nolitelv.
"G.ood-mnorning, Mr. Dawson, said -the stranger. Hie

was a voung man, conceivably linder thirty, of nmediumn
height, square of shoulders, clean-shaven, and clear-
skinned. He had brown hair and brown eyes. His dress
hinted at careful habits rather than at fashionable
tailors. Gold-rimmed spectacles gave him a studious
air, which disappeared whenever lie spoke. As il at the
sounid of his own voice, his eyes took on a look of alert
self-confidence which interested the bank uresident. Mr.
Dawson was deeply prejudiced against the look of ex-
treme astuteness, blended with the desire to create a
favourable impression, so farniliar to him as the presi-
dent of the richest bank in Wall Street.

"You are Mr.-"' The president looked at the
stranger's card as thougi lie lad left it unread until he
lad finished far more important business, It really was
unnecessary ; but it had become a habit, which lie lost
only when speaking to lis equals or b is superiors in
wealth.

"Grinnell," prompted the stranger, very cahrniy. Hie
was so unimpressed.by the president that the president
was impressed by him.

"Ah, yes. Mr. Williams tells me you wish to become
ont of Our depositors?"l

'"Ves, sir. - have here," taking a slip of paper fromn
lis pocket-book, "an Assay Office check on the Sub-
Treasurv. It is for a trille over a hundred thousand
dollars.",

even the greatest bank ini Wall Street must have a
kîndly feeling toward depositors of a hundred thousand
dollars. Mr. Dawson permitted bimself to smnile grac-
iouslV.

'"I amn sure we shall be glad ta have your account,
Mr. Grinneil," hie said. "You are in business in-"l The
slight arching of bis eyebrows, rather than thie inflection
of lis voice, made lis words a delicate interrogation, lie
was, a small, 'siender' man, grey-haired and grey-nlois-

tached, with an air of polite aloofness from trivialities.
lUs manners were wbat you might expeet of a mnan
whosa> grandfather lhad bcen Minister to France, and
hiad never forgotten it ; nor had Iris children. His self-
possession was s0 great that it was not noticeable.

"I arn not in any business, Mr. Dawson, unless,"
said the young man with a srnile that dcprived bis voice
of any semiblance of pertness or of prerneditated dis-
courtesy, "it is the business Of depositing $103,648.67
witb the Metropolîtan National Bank. My friend, Pro-
fessor Willetts, of Columbia, gave me a lctter of intro-
duction. Ilere it is. I may say, Mr. Dlawson', that I
haven't the sliglitest intention of disturbing this account,
as far as 1 know now, for an indefinite period."

The presîdent read the letter. It was froin the pro-
fessor of metallurgy at Columnbia, wbo was an old ac-
quaintance of Dawson's. It mnerely said that George K.
Grinnell wvas one of bis old students, a graduate of the
School of Mines, who had asked him to suggest a sale
bank of deposit. This the Metropolitani certainlv was.
Ile had asked is y oung friend to attach bis own signa-
ture at the botton, since Grinneli had no other bank
accounts, and no other way of having biis signature
verîfied. Mr. Grinnell had said bie wished luis mney to
lue absoltitely sale, and Professor Willetts took great
pleasure ini sending hirn to Mr. Dawson.

Mr. D)awson bowed luis head-an uicquiiesceuKce meant
to be encouraging.' To the young man the necessity for
sucli encouragement was not ecear. Possibly it showed
un bis eyes, for Mr. Dawson said very politely, in an
almost couirtlv way bie had at tirnes to show some
pieople that an aristocrat cotuld do business aristocrat-
ically

"It is utot uisua.l for us to accept accouints froni
strangers. We do ixot really know," very gently, "that
you are the man to whom this letter was given, nor
that your signature is that of Mr. George K. Grinnell."

The young man laughed pleasantly. "I sec your posi-
tion, Mr. Dawson, but, really, 1 ar n ot 'important
enougli to be inipersonated by anybody. As for my
being George K. Grinnell, I've laboured under that im-
pression for twenty-nine years. VII. have Professor Wil-
letts in person intro<Iuce me, if you wîsh. I have sonue
letters- ilHe made a motion toward bis breast
pocket, but Mr. D)awson held up a hand in pollite dissent;,
hie was above suspicions. "And as for my signature, if
you will send a elerk with me to the Assay Office, next
door they will doubtless verify it to your satisfaction.
I can just as easily bring legal tender notes, I suppose.
In any case, as 1 have no intention of touching this
money for some time to corne, I suppose the bank will
be sale from-"

"Oh," interrupted Dawson, witl a sort of subdued
cordiality, "as I told you before, while we do flot usually
take accounits fromi people of whorn we know notbing
in a business way, we will mnake an exception in your
case." *That the young mani might flot thînk the
bank's eagertuess forý deposits made its officers unbusi-
nesslike, the president added, with a polite explanatory
smile : "Professor Willett's letter is suficient intro-
duction. As you say you are flot la business-" H1e
paused and looked at the young man for confirmation.

"No, sir ; I lappen to have this money, and I desire
a safe place to keep it ini. I may bringf a little more.
It depends upon certain family matters. But this is
for the future to decide. In the meantime, I should like
to leave this money here, untoucbed."

"Very well, sir." The presîdent pushed a button on
lis desk. A bright-looking, neatly dressed office-boy ap-
peared, lis face exaggeratedly attentive.

"lAsk Mr. Williams to corne in, please." The office-
boy turned on bis heels as by a military conunmand, and
lastened away. It was the bank's training ; the presi-
dent's admirers said it showed bis genius for organisa-
tion down to the smallest detail. Presently the as-
sistant cashier entered.

"Mr. Wrll1 atms, Mr. Grinneli will be one of our rnost
valued depositors. We must show him that we appre-
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ciate his confidence in lis. Kindly attend to the neces-
sary (letails." MUr. Dawson paulsed. Perhaps bis hesi.
tancy was meant as an invitation to Mr. George
Kitcheli Grinneli to vouchsafe further information of a
personal nature. But Mr. Grinneli said, with a smnile:
"Many thanks, Mr. Dawson," and Mr. Dawson smiled
back, po]itelv. As the men turnied to go, hie took up
the underwriting plan and forgot ail about the incident.
It was a Yhursdav. It migiit as well have been a Mon-
dav or a Tuesday ; but it was not.

Mr. Williams cailed Up Professor Willetts on the tele-
phone, who said hie had given a letter of introduction to
George K. Grinneli. Hie described Grinneli's appearance,
and added that Grinneli had been one of bis students,
and was quite weil Up on metailurgy, but was not, so
far as the professor-knew, engaged in active business. He
thouglit Grinneli had soine private means. The Assay
Office people had identified Grinneil and bis signature.
It was not much information, but it was enougli.

On the following Thursday, alter the close of the
business day, Mr. Dawson, reading over some routine
miemoranda submaitted by the cashier, found bis gaze ar-
rested by a line that told of the deposit of $151,0o8 by
"George K. Grinnel." Hie sent for the cashier.

"What about this $iqi,ooo deposit by George K.
Grînneli P' lie asked.

"Hie deposited an Assay Office check, the saine as lie
did last week."

The president frowned. H1e was puzzled.
"Il hie should happen' ta mnake any further -deposits of

this character, tell 'the receiving teiler to say I should
like to see hlmi, please."

"Very well,, sir."
The president turned ta his desk agaul, and promptiy

forgot the incident-forgot it for exactly one we .ek. On
the following Thursday, shortly before noon, Williams,
the assistant casher-a short, stout'man, wïith an olea-
gin ous srnile-approached his feared chief.

"Excuse me, Mr. Dawson,"-the assistant cathiers
habituai attitude before the president. was one uninter-
rupted apoiogy for existiug at all-"Mr. Grinneli is
here.11

"Grinneil? Grinneil?" mused the president, 'frowniug.
"lie lias just deposited $2,5o,ooo-an Assay office

check, the saie as Iast Thursday. You said if hie
shoud-"

"Yes, yes, 1 know," said Mr. Dawson sharply. "Teill
hîm ta be kind enougli ta corne în." 11e muttered to
himseif: "lThnt makes hall a million in gold in a fort-
nîglit. 1'm!" When Mr. Dawson h'm-n-ed ta Iimiisef it
mneant buisiness-usually, woe ta, the vanouishied I

Hie rose ta greet the h'n-ýcomipeliing depositor.
"low do you do,. Mr. Grinneil?" lie smiiled, with a

cordiality that was more than mier. afiab)ility and ex-,
tended liîs biaud. The president's Prasp was firin. Wall
Street said that biis soui liad been in coid stora.ge sorne
thirty thonsand centuries bel are it came down ta eartb
ta aniniate the body af Richard Dawson. But Mr.
Dawson, just as there are men who en-deaivour ta seemi
honest' by habitually' looking ýyou straight fil the eyes,
believed tliat strong pressure mnist indicate genuine
friendlIness in a hand clasp.

'Mr. Grinnel smiied. There was not the. faintest trace
af liostility in the younig man's smile, but it was not a
fatuolns smile, nevertheless.

"The cashier said yan-"
"Yes ; 1 tald hirm ta ask you ta be frood enouzh ta

see me. I hope I arn not inicouveniencing- you?'"
"Na;<t at ail. But 1 fancy yau are very buisy."
Thle presidenit sm'iled in s.lf-def.nce.
",\r. Gtne l," e said, witli a sort af ouizzicai

joviality, '"yau have been. a source af saine--l'Il own
uip'-witli tlie armused smile of men wlien tbey coniess
ta an essentiallv femninine sin-"cuiriositv. 1 tell yau
frankiy that I'd verv mnuchli 1k ta kuowv mare about
yau-wvhat you are doinig, what vou have doue, wbat you
itend ta do. Iu the past fifteen daya you have deposit-
ed w;,ith uls a bilf-m.illion in gaid(."' 11e again smii.d;
this turne initerrogatively.

"Mr. Dawson," the youinf man answered, very ser-
iously, thougli fot in the sligh test degree reb)ukingly,
"'really I cau add nothiuir tu what 1 told vou wh.u 1
first had the plen.sure ofi seeing vou. As 1 said then, 1
have flot the. sligbitest intention ai disturbin-v the. ac-
coluit, not ta the extent af one cent, 1(0 far as I cau see
nlow. Indeed, you inay saieiv assume that this rnoney
wili rernain unitoucb.d for ait indefluite periad. lIlJ
rather lceep the money lier. than iu a safe-deposit vault.
,still,", witb a smile for the first timne, -if you thiuk I'd

lan Corier

better transfer mv account to the Eastern National, or
the Marshall National, to save you Iurter-"

"Oh, my dear Mr. Grinneil!" in a tone that conveyed
to a uicetv blis shock at being misunderstood, "I merely
wisbed to learu more about von from a natiiral business
curiosity. We certainiy are satisfied if you are."

"Well," Grinneli said, smiling again, "I arn twenty-
nine years old, single, au orphan, a graduate ai the
School of Mines. I live with iny sister, at 193 West
38th Street, and 1 believe iii a republican forin of goveru-
ment under a Demiocratic administration."

"My dear Mr. Grinneli," said the presîdent, witb a
look of regret to hide lis annoyance. 1'pray do not
imagine for an instant that I had auy desire ta pry into
your personal affairs. You know, we like ta take au iu-
terest in aur deposîtars, just as we wish aur depositars
to take an interest 'in us. Yotir batik president sliould
bie your business father confessor. The turne may corne
wben we mnay be ai use ta yan. 1 shall be glad ta give
you my best advice, sliould you ever care for it. And,
Mr. Grinueil," witli a sinile, paternal ta tlie last eigbtli,
"l am a month or two aider than you. 1 have had
some experience iu many lines ai business," excepting
that of Mr. George K. Grinneli, who did flot accept the
subtle invitation to confide. Then, with a final sinile,
putting his baud on the young nman's shoulder: "As for
your account, Mr. Grinueli, rnay it continue ta graw
We can stand it if yau con."

"J arn glad ta hear* that ; verv giad indeed, 1 mnay
take you at your word. Being young, I arn, ai course,
very wlse, Mr. Dawson. But. I, bave hopes ai getting
over .it. When my accounit becornes really respectable, I
doubtiess shall be more than giad ta, avail myseli of
your advice. I shah value it hÎzhly."

"It is yours at any turne, Mr. Grinneil," said the
president, shaing bauds. He. did nat show any surprise
at the intimation ai greater deposÎts lu the future. 1t
was as well thnt lie did not . On Tbursday af the fol-
lowing week, Mr, George.H. Grinneli deposited on Assay
Office check for $50a,c oo lacking a few cents. It made
a million ai gold bullion 'which the. yaung mon had sold
ta, the United States Assay Office, and ai which hie had
deposited the proceeds in the Metropolitan National
Bank. The president dîd not forget the incident whein
the cashier sent ini a memorandumn, but promptly sum-
moned the officiai.

"Mr. Grinneil lias become quite a depositor, 1 see,"
hie said.

"E4very Tbursday lie cornes with au Assay Office-"
I'Ves, I know. It seerns ta be a habit witli him. If

hie should corme in ulext Tkursday, or at any turne, let
me know at once. Don't ash hlm té corne into my ai-
fice, but let me know lie ïs here, at once. lias lie drawn
any chiecks on us?"

"No, sir ; not ane."
"If lie does, let me see."
"lIt is--er-rather curions," ventured the cashier.
"Not at all," said Mr. Dawson curtly. Tii. cashier

i.ft hlm wîthout anather word.
The advent -of the strange 'depositor was curlously

awaited by thi. tellers ta whomn the cashier liad spoken.
Tii. cashier hiniself aflered ta bet is assistant that
Grinnell would nat depasit mare than $.5oo,ooo. The. fat
assistant decided ta lose a five-dallar bat ta blis suiperiar,
aud then ta asic that sarnie sup)erior for an lucrease lu
salary. le bet thnt Grinneil would deposit a million.

"You en lie said, with a look of intense astuteness,
that bis device ofilntentionally losing the bet ilght not
be tao obvions, "hie deposited first a huudred thousand,
tbeu a bundred and fil ty ; then two-fifty ; then lie
doubled and deposited five hundred thousand. 1 thiuk h.e
wifl double again and depasit a million."

"Mýillions don't g-raw on buishes. l'il take the bet,"
rcinarked the cashier stingiuglv. lis suhardinate cavered
a ebuckle ai success by a woefui smile of seif-deprecatian.
But bis exultation over the increase in salary ta iallow
the airtistic ioss of a five-dollar bat did nat endure long.
Graver, one ai thre receivlng tellers, an Thua-sday liastly
sent him word that 'Mfr. Grinneli liad deposelteà

$Ioao, anad was be»ig delayed at the teiier's windaw
au a pretext oi atteudiug ta saniie elerical detail. Tih.
assistant cashier straightway walked inta tbe presi-
dent's room.

"Mr. Grinueil is outgide, sir. H.elias just d.posited
one illioni."

"lVery well, Mr. Williams."

<TO BE~ CONTINUED)
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Demi -Tasse
FLIES AND BOTTLES,

44WyE fishermen," said Havelock
rMorton, California's famous, fly

caster, " are continually bcbng
accused of intemperance. The accusation
is false. No intemperate man could evcr
cast a fly. Yet a friend of mine had thec
effrontery to declare that out walking in
the country he had meet an angler besîde
a brook and had said to the man:

"'How can you tell the good p)laces from
the bad when you corne to a stream ?"« IBy the botules,' the man answered,
'Wherever the miost empty botties arc scat-
tered is the best place."'

COLONIAL CONFERENCE STORIES.
At first, it sceins as if Sir Wilfrid must

have had a happy month in England, but
when one considers the following narra-
tive, as related in an English magazine,
there remains only compassion:

"I had the pleasure of accompanying three
of the Premiers the other day to Edin-
burgh. We left at ten o'elock in the inorn-
ing from King's Cross. At precisely 10.30
there came along refreshment in the shape
of pineapples, peaches and grapes; at 10.45
champagne and cigars made thcir appear-
ance; at ii o'clock further tangible evi-
dence of British hospitalîty in the forin of
chicken sandwiches, cakes and more cham-
pagne; and a light collation of pluins and
plover's eggs and champagne, this time a
different brand, occurred a quarter of an
hour later. At 12.30 luncheon was heralded
by olives, anchovies, vermouth and sherry;
and a stili furthier and stronger portent of
events in that direction hiappened at i
o'clock, when the waiters brouight round
hors d'ouvres of sardines and ciaewith
cocktails a l'Americaine. Lunchieon lasted
froin 1.30 to 3.4-5, and after a slight inter-
val of seven or eight minutes, preliminary
tea was served, a substantial meaF'not mak-
ing its advent until 4,30 None of the
Premiers appeared dannted. If these were
British traditions, not a statesman froin
overseas shrank f rom npholdîng thcm. At
last a slight, unpretentious observation
escaped the lips of the New Zealand Pre-
miern He wanted to say that he was full
of admiration of the hospitality of the
Mother Country, But he got no farther
than 'I amn full,' and the waiters came along
wîth champagne. Then the Premier of1
Natal pathectically remarked: 'Waiter, its
very short timie betwveen eas

B t worse than any other effect of the
profuise dining is ats tulndency to) make the
guests drop into horrible pairodies. Il1 ereis a long way after -"Weý Are Seven,' writ-
ten, it is said, by an Australian. 19erhaps
Canadians eau guess the Premier referred
ta*
1 met a simple Premnier:

lie was sixty yýears, hie saiid.
Ris hair was thicjc with mnauy a1 curi,

Vet bald bis spaciouls hjead.
lie hlad a bland, persuasive ar

And he was bravelycad
Ilis speCchi %vas 'fair and1( very fair,

Hlis beauity Made mie gl;ad.
"Brother P'reiers seeking trade,

How miauy inay you bev "'
"How manly? Seven ini ail," he said,

And, wonderinig, looked at me,.
"And where are tbey, I pray you tell?"..

He answered, "Severi, au't plase ye;
Three of us in Afrie dwvell,

And two in Australasia.
"One of uis froin Newvfoundland,

My brother Bond his naine 1s,
A\nd as for me, my dear C.-B.,

You wonder what sny game is !"

FEMININE SOPHISTRY.
ltsimpossible," Said a Toronto mnia,

"to reason wvith a womnan about general
principles. My wýifc positively grieves if
she thinks 1 have been playing poker. Yet
last week she actually indulged in ber first
betting, and won five dollars on the races,

[I PERFECT IDEA 1
You can avoid that
rush of bot air
into your
face.
You don't
need to
stOop to
look i nto
the oven.

avoid burnt fingers
Patent Electric Sliding

GUaLip1 STOVE CO., Liauited

grope in the
oven for your
bot pans.

~ The Perfect
Idea Range
does away
with these
pain fui1

annoyances by
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Oven Tray
- Gu.Rph, Ont.

adno
WATER

RAONOR
blends perfectly with
the Most delicate
wines and liquors.

As a blender with
~ ~,1~i~ 1Jt!~ claret or chamnpag,,ne

it has no equal.

*»,~ l~ or 8, Rt «llaur«nig
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CThe Correctness of our Desîgns
in Lighting Fiturcs helps you
select the right Fixture that wiII
harmonise with the Decorations.

W. J. McGUII<E, Limlted
TORONTO and MONTREAL

The water Rlows through the teeth
of the brusb. It is the flnest tbing there
ever was for rinsing the hair after a
shampoo, rubbing the body, sbowering
and scientific bathing. Ail1 r ub b er.
Guaranteed for a year and worth many
tîmes what they cost-$5.oo. Send
fer one on'a thirty days' trial; money
refunded if unsatÎifactory.

The.
FOUatiI Bath Brush Agency
Bez 502 TOROWTO JUNCTION. Oalt.

THE WOODS AND WATERS

of Nova Scotia and
N ew Brunswick
Abound wîth Fîsh and Gamne

DOMINION
ATiLLANTIC
RAIL 1WAY

KVAJGB II( OUTE",

TRAINS AND> STEAbcuHips

WMI take you right there -Quickly, Lux-
uriously and at moderate Cost

For Çuther pe.rtlnuior., dreoraln
J1. F. MASTER,. N. L Borne.,

2n5 We'mhizgtofl Street, oE0.Tos, MASS.
A. C. VUaaIE, N. B. Agent,

114 Prince WilliftXI Street, ST. Joies. NU.
L. KIRKPATRICK, Agenrt, 126 Mollieý St., LWxN

B. IT. PARKER. Agent O...,KENTILLEu. &.

Promlsing.
"Do yuthînk my Mamma wîU notice if I net

as Urn Ire of coUr game r
"x.aw-àe won't know you."1-N.Y. Life.,

VEGETARIAN MILLINERY.
Mrs. Eldrcdge's new hiait had just arrived

f rom New York, The brim had the fash-
ionablc downward tendency, the ribbon
was cxquîsite, and a heavy wreatb of large,
mýany-hued globular objects encircled 'the
picturesque crown.

The féminine members of the houschold
eyed it approvingly, but could give no
namne to the botanical portion of the decor-
ations. Mr. Eldredge, -however, regarded

ithe 'eceation with mnild disfavour.
1I cari sec, John," said the owner of the

hait, piriing it into place and smiling at beýr
hilsband, " thatý you don't admire niy bat.
But why? Isn't it becoming ?"

"Tt's becoming enough," returned Mr.
Eldredge, examining it critically, "andi it
seems to bie a nice bat, in spite of ail those
onions, beets andi carrots; but you know,
Sallie, I neyer did like a boileti dinnerY-
"Youth's Companion."

NO MAlTER.
During a recent discussion of Cbristian

Science, one mnan saiti that bis wife be-
longeti to a well-known womcen's club in
bier town. They had a full meeting, andi
an important di'scussion was oni. In the
inidst of it one woman rose andi asked the

"STERLING "
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beautifying of your homes.
Made of best materias-elastie and

durable.
For sale by the best hardware stores.
STERLING in uaine;, STERING in

qaality.

MÂNUFACTXJRED nt

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
TO RONTO

Mmtuia "tama WImIggg St.l

When I expressed the proper amount of
horror she merely looked thoughtful and
replied:,

"Perhaps it looks like betting, but 1 put
fifty cents in one of those littie batiks for
the Home for the Aged, and I really
needed a pair of gloves. It's quite differ-
cnt when you lose large sums thaýt ought
to be spent on the family."

THE IRISH QUESTION.
There was a littie marn anid he frarned an

Irish Bill,
And it raised a great commotion whcn

'twas read, read, read.
But Rcdmond rose in Dublin and soon the

land was troublin',
For lie vowed the Birreli Irish Bill was

dcad, dead, dcad.

EXORBITANT.

In the bill of Lawycr X lately handed to,
bis client was the item:

"For a dream about your casc, Iîve dol-
lars."

WONDERS 0F TRANSIT.
I wondcr why, when in a car,

The vacant seat beside me
Is just the one the pretty girl

Should always fail to sec;
And why, if it's a frowsied girl

With wad of, gum and squint,
She starts to rcach that very seat

As fast as sIte cari sprint.
-Philadelphia Ledgcr.-

This Sum mer on
Canadian Lakes
and Waterways
there wiIl be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of perfection.
Easily handled-safe-light of draugbt
- commodious - and requiring little
care. We have boats ready now for
immediate delivery and are hooking
orders for later seasons. Whcn in
Toronto vîsit our works opposite the
Union Station on the lake front and
look over our display.

NICHOLLS BROTIIERS
LIMITED

TORONTO
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privilege of the floor for a moment. It
was grantcd, and as the interrupter spoke
with evidences of rnysteriou., agitation, the
general - curiosity was much hieightened
whien, in a voice strained w ith eniotion, she
said: "Is therc a Christian Scientist pres-
c1t: r

A woînan arose on the otiier side of the
ronm and in a tone of stately kindness
.,aid: -1 amn a Christian beientist,"

Then the fiist woînan swveetly asked:
*WonId you mind changing seat, with ine?
1 amn sitting in a draft.

A PRIZE PUZZLE.

Visitor (to artist's young wife)-"Vhat-
ever wNere . ou two laughîng over just
now l

Wife-"Oh, it wxas such fun! My hus-
band painted and 1 cooked and then we botth
guessed what the thîngs were meant for."
- latler."

HOW HIE PROPOSED.
Mr. McDooey-"Fai'th, an' it do bc a

question Oi have for yez, nie darlin'."
Miss Clancey-":IPfwat is it, Pat '"
" Whin it conies toime fer me funerai

how would yez loike t' be th' Widder
McDooley ?"-Chicago News.

,SWEET
AI'ORAL

Ail to the Good.
"Wiii It Injure the graue if 1 walk on it, gar

dener ?"I
IInjure I? Bleass yer, no, ma'ama 1 It's the

marne astihe roll.r-doeï it goo&"
-Windsor Magazine.

SIR JOSEPH AND SIR WILFRID.
"Sir joseph Ward," says an Engiish

raconteur, 'lis decidedly a wag. There ïs
absolutely no 'side' about Ward, any more
than there was about Seddon. The other
night, on the return from an officiai func-
tion, some of the Premiers and their
friends were gathiered in a private supper-
rooiu at the Ceeil. Laurier, who is flot
inelinied to be very conviviaai, left the rooin
while everything was b)eing condueted with
the utmiost propriety. Seareiy had he ieft,

hoeewhen War-d struck up a Maori
song, and the others joined iii the chorus.
In a quarter of an hour hie announced,
'Ladies and gentlemen, before we break up
let me propose a song, with action. Ail
must do exactly as 1 do.! Whereupon he
began to twirl his right forelinger in the
air, singing, 'As 1 shake my finger mnerrily,"
or words to that effect, gradually work-
ing up to two, three and the rest of
the fingers, then the hands, feet, head and
body, until the chorus came to, 'As I shake
my fingers, my hands, my feet and my head
merrily.' At this ijuncture the door opened
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Countess
Grey appeared. Her ladyship had j ust
returned f rolm or was going to a bail, and,
meeting Sir Wilfrid in the corridor, stopped
for a chat. Imagine the picture! For a
fieetîng second Laurier thought aillthe cor.,-
pany had gone mad. Then Ward, a little
flushed with bis exertions, gravely ex-
plained.

"'The New Zealand Dance of Peace,' he
said, 'Do you keep up the old aboriginal
customs in Canada, Sir Wllfrid ?»

Unusualiy coid weather han prevalied throughont the Dominion during the week past,
the average thermometer readtng being 88, an tndicated by the sword peint

of the mnous BWEET CAPORAL girl.

SIeatr publishing isa

ADVER ISING science. We have been in
the general advertisîng business over 2o years and are specialists
in ail its branches.

eL We design and execute completely ail Brochure, Bookiet and
Catalogue work,.

(L. A card wil bring our representative.

)A.ACTON PUB LISH INGC CU M rED

59-6 JOHN STREET, TORONTO
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Peculiarities
T I lEnaîiv Carxatîjans are hcginniing

hcone înto their owîî. Another
hîxdjan bas bcatex a field of white

men at St. Tho)niaýs-this time ii ýa ýbicycle
race. Those who think that the Indian
belongs to a degenerate race may have to
revîse their opinion slighitly. 'fimes have
changcd since the scalping knife and a
stoliti demeailoUr were his chief stock in
tra de.

\Vhat is the use of having bories if they
are flot of a durable, serviceable charac-
ter? From Yorkton, Saskatchewan, cornes
the strange story of a lady w"ho, %whilc
dressing, suddenly had a bone in one of
hier limbs crack with a report like a pistol
and she was left helpless and in great pain.
It stems that a few weeks before, the lady
had been thrown front a rig in which sheý
was driving, but was apparently uninjured
hy the faîl. It is thought that the bonte
was cracked by the faîl, and merely
snapped at the Inter date.

Strange staries are afloat these days as
ta who shail succed Sir Wiîfrîd Laurier
as leader of the governiment. The cofltest
is said to be between Messrs. Fielding and,
Aylesworth. The latter has' spoken two
hundred words in French at a Que'bec
meeting, and bas also struggled succes-

Ifully. wîth French-Canadian tobacco, but
IMr. Fielding's trip to Rome, it is thought,
will place him an easy winner.

Lindsay *epeaetikn fognz
ing a Society for the Protection of Frogs,
and already the Lindsay branch of the Fish
and Game Association has interviewed the
Ontario Government in an effort to pre-
vent the wholesale slaughter of these
croakers. It stems that it is not sa munch
that Lindsayites desire the legs as deli-
cacies, as it is that they want the marsx
nighitingaîes protected for the sake of thxe
black bass, maskinonge, wild ducks, minks,
otters and other fish and gamne which feed
on them.

It is peculiar ta find one of Montreal's
leadîng citizens taking a summer home on
the Pacific coast, and 'vet that is what Mr.
J. M. Carsley, the weîl-known merchant,
b.as done. Que would think that the attrac-
tions of the St. Lawrence would ho suffi-
cient, and yet Mr. Carsley seeras ta, prefer
thxe balny climate of Vancouver Island, at
least for a period of the year, for hie lias
puirchased a five-acre plot rieur Victoria,
and intends ta spend part of his time týhere.

A-lthocugli the officiaIs of the Mîlîtia De-
partment )Vill not discuss the matter, it is
said that the regulation ordering cadets at
tahes oaMilitary College ho, grow mous-

tahsis niot the only objectionable orderfromr the cadets' point af view. It is also
said that they are wat allowed to decorate
their rooms with photograplis, nar wear
dressing gowns in their bedroorns. Per-
haps the officiaIs are tryinig ta have condi-
tions as nearîy as possible like thase an the

It is difficuît for those of us wha live in
the more settled parts af Canada where
towns are scattered along the railway lines
every six or seven miles, ta realise the tre-
mendous distances in the West. Think, for

intncf Edmonton being "town" ta two
thouisand miles of country ta the north,
right uip ta Hef-schelî Islandl on the Arctic
Ocean I And yet that is the situation,' and
that is where Inspector Jarvis and five men
af the Royal North-West Mouuitedi Police
have beeni sent fromn Edmonton ta relieve
linspector Howard. Inspector Jarvis is a
seasoned officer, havinig seen considerable
service an tbe plain, as weIl as in South
Af rica, lie is knownl ta mnany in the East,
being a brother of Hlaroîd jarvis, the popis-
lar tenor singer.

A twoi-huniidredI-and-fifty..mile raiîroad
f rom Edmotan ta Fort MNcMurray, whicx
will afford conmmcationi with the great

Ifours of Comfort
and Safety

are in store for the ha p foike wbo own
an Lagle Steel Loain w. St gives anew idea of com fort. Constructed on
an entirely new principle it swings as
lugbty as a feather ln the breeze; safle asababy's cradie; comfortable as an easy
chair. No matier bow higb or low, fast
or,, slwyutswlng, hie seats remain up-rlgt.N tîîg backward or forward.
Perfect rnecbanismt Substantial trame
of carbon steel prevents ail accidunxts.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

11e made for s<'rvioe and bard wenr. The
gse cati be iurned back ta anyangle. Ilyou desire tije table or steel bead reste,
we have theni for You. It tg flot a obeap.oe season allair, but a swing buit ta
last a llfetl1me Nothing to get ous ororder. When folded nples b'nt littie

spc.A ohfld can set lt uÀploratake 1h
do n a few minutes. tri tlly

flni'bed and everv tiart tierteoL.
'WMS fer Boom

Ohtarlo WNWs Enin a Pump C.

No matter whether
it was

Pale Aie

Hall and
Hall

Porter

tliat you have been
tryîng, you found
eaels of them up to
the mxark, dîdn't

Th a t'a hecaufe
they are brewed
rîght, matured pro-
perly, and whlole-
some.

The Cosg'r.ve
Brewery C.
of Toronto,

tnk.Qarsa

t insa



w~atcr systcma of the M\ackenzie is the latesl.
railway project for the West. The road
would pass througli a well-timbered coun-
try, in which minerai indications are prom-
ising, and the plans are not considered any
more visionary than was the proposition to
construct the C. P. R. forty years ago.

Ploughing with a motor driven by coal
oïl is the latest agricultural diversion, and
Regina is the place where the experiment
will be tried at an early date. The motor
is fifty horsepower. and is said to break
prairie at the rate of twenty acres per day,
and at a cost for fuel of ninety cents per
acre.

Once more the story has bobbed up that
the C. P. R. is quietly but industriously
figuring on plans for the construction of
two more liners of the Empress type for
the Pacific fleet. This story bas already
beex denied by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
but this time it cornes to the front with a
wealth of detail, and will not down. The
vessels, it is said, wilI be capable of doing
24 knots an hour, or better than anything
now on the Pacifie, and are calculated to
make the voyage fromn Victoria to Yoko-
hama ini eight days, and to Hong Kong in
thirteen.

Railways in the far West certainly have
their troubles. A few days ago a gigantie
snowslide took place in the mountains, pre-
cipitating thousands of tons of the beauti-
ful into the Illecillewaet Valley and bury-
ing the tracks of the C. P. R. twenty feet
deep for a distance of several hundred fect.
The slide is said to have fllled the valley
to a depth of one hundred feet in places,
and to, have overturned a freight train in
its mad frotie, as snowslides wil.,

If the venerabte eity of Halifax does not
be careful, it will wake tUp ont of tjbese fine
cool days andi finti itself as horribly modern
as any city in the country. After its long
slecp, the civic officiais bave awoke, an{l
ordered that a large nuxnber of unsighlîtt
and dilapidated shacks must be tomn dowiî
within forty-eight hours, or the city wilt
perform the task andi charge the cost of
the work to the owners. Everybody kncw
Halifax was 'an ancient city, but nobody
knew it was as bad as that!

No wonder the East is prospemous and
able to hold its own. After an absence of
eleven years, according to, the Suniersiîdc
( P. E. 1.) "Journal," the stork bas again
vsited the home of Mr. Hienry MeDlonalti,
of Richmond, andi althongh Nlrs. MeJDon-
aId is flfty-onc ycars of age, mrothetr and
son are progressing inicety, andi the whole
of Sururnerside is rejoicing over the event.

Toronto People who hiave wrcsýtled( for
several yeara with the tus-sock mnoth will bc
able to appreciate what the Nýova Scotia
p)euple are up aginst. D)owni thlere the
browNv-tail fellowvs amnount almnost to a
Ptague, and the Department of Agzriculture
hias offered a bonnty of three cents per nest
in order to extermiinate the Pest. The
schoot chiltiren have been elnîisted in the
campaign, which appears tu be an excellent
idea.

Down at Ottawa, Dr. Otto Klotz has
been telling an audience that it is possible
to record on the seismograph at the Do-
minion Observatory a movement of the
earth's crust s0 stight as to amount only
to the one-thirty-thousandth of an inch.
Few people are aware of it, but an average
of one earthquake every week or so i.,
recordeti on the seismograph, andi yet wc
cati this terra firmna!

PROM THE DIARY 0F A COLONIAL
PREMIER.

(Promt the London «Bystander.")
Tuesday.-Lunch, Skinners' -Spoke on

"Imperial" unity; Proposeti health of Sir
H. Camrphell-Bannermnan. Dinner, Tanners'

The Ciinadian Couier

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artîstic piano.

Factory:- Sherboune StreetTO NOSalesroom: 97 Vouge Street TROT
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Thtse small clocks are nhust
suitable for Smoking Dens or
Bedrooms. english move-
ments--all gond lixuekeepers.

7- RICE LEWIS & SON
Corner King and Victoria Streets -TORONTO
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NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
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Dead Riht
Dtxring quiet moments, when yon have au
oPportimlty to think ealmiy your better
judgment tella you that the be8t ta always
the oheaP.at--you cannot bu y uomethîng
for notldng-and you arn DEAD RIGHT.
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The Canadian Fairbanks
Company, Limlted
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-Proposed Haidane's health. Consuited
doctor.

Wednesday.-Lunch, Cordwainers'-Pro-
i)osed Sir Edward Grey; Spoke on "Im-
perili" Diplomacy. Reception, Lady B's.
Dinner, Colonial Club-Spoke on "Imper-
il" Defence; Proposed Sir Haldane Battie-
mai. Saw spclalist.

Thursday. Breakfast, Suffragists-Pro-
poscd Mr. Asquith; Spoke on 4"imperiai"*
Woman. Luinchi ln bed. Consultation be-
tween doctor and speciaiist.

Friday.-Lunch, Suffoikshire Pilgrims-
Spoke on "Imperial" Idea; Proposed Sir
Campbell Chamberlain. Opened Bazaar
"imperiai" Wastreis. Fainted. Dinner,
Colonial Cowboys-Proposed Mr. Haldane
Grey; Spoke on "Imperiai" Aggressîon.
Saw solicitor; Made wiii.

Saturday.-Wired aIl engagements off.
Saw undertaker.

Sunday-Rested in bied. Feeling better.
Long live the Empire!

CONCRETE BUILDING MATERIAL.

We may go back centuries, to the days
when the Pools of King Solomon were
buit of cernent, when the iookout towers
of Jreiand were buîlt of cernent by the
Egyptian ancestors of the Irish;w ra
go back centuries lu aimost any patoth
Oid Worid and find that cernent or con-
crete is not a produet of the presen-t gen-
eration, although it is having a new birth
ln modern building construction. It needs
little to convince one of the hard wearing
qualities of cernent. The Pools of Solo-
mon stili furnish water to Jerusalem, and
thousands of oid pyramids, bridges and
structures are stili either standing or their
ruins showing very littie wear to the
cernent itseif. Tbe Pantheon at Rome,
bult by Agrippa, 27 B.C., neariy 2,000
years ago, is most convincîng evidence of
the strength, durability and permanence of
cernent concrete construction. The circu-
lar wails are about twenty f eet in thick-
ness, and the roof is a hemispherical con-
crete dorne with a thîrty foot opening ln
the top and spanning in the clear 142 feet
3 inches. After nineteen centuries it stands
as the most perfect of the oid. classicai
buildings lu Rome, and shows not a single
crack to-day.

THE WESTERN WINTER.

EXTRAORDINARY WEA'£HER CONDITIONS MADE
TRAFFIc DIFFICULT.

Lt wîll take soute tinte for Western Can-
ada to recover frorn the rernarkabie serÎes
of storms which occurred there during the
paît Winter. The weather was extraor-
dinarily severe and the snowfall very heavy.
This, of course, caused railway blockades,
and traffic at times was at a standstîli. Cer-
tainly Spring is welcome in the territory
west of Winnipeg. Mrs. Lucy Ward, of
Hill View Farrn, North Battieford, in writ-
ing to the firmi of Gourlay, Winter &
Leeming, Toronto, makes reference to the
severity of the weatber as foiiows: "I ain
giad to say the Gourlay piano has weatb-
ered the rnost severe Winter in the rnost
satisfactory manner. We may secure an-
other customer for you." There is satisfac-
tion with the GQurlay expressed in every
word of hier letter, but Mrs. Ward is flot
the oniy owner of a Gouriay who is satis-
fied. On the morning her letter arrived
there were three others in the mail. Mr.
A Walter, of Sait Spring Island, B.C., said:
"We consider the piano a very fine instru-
ment, and it is generaily much admired.Y
Mrs. R., C. Pollock, "The Manse," Ire-
herne, Maun.,,said: "We find the piano
to be ail that you clalini for it" Mr. Fred
L. Griffith, ofý Melbourne, Ont,, was an-
other who expressed satisfaction. His let-
ter was as follows: "We are much pieased
with the piano, and we believe your pianos
are fiading favor in this community, for
there are now five here." When custom-
ers write in this strain, it is a proof thai
the Gourlay stands high in character as in
reputation.

t'4teUt8 Kama8 M.iff

One Ifundred
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Starts You in a
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day making Concrets Blocks
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what lthe New Century concrete
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the way of making money quickly
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For the Child.en
eESQUIRREL A~ND THEI SA\P.T IERE have becu several gray squir-

rels about the premises of Wl K.
Morrell, iu Gardner, ail winter, and

the other day Mrs. Morrell wxas the w n-
uess of a curîous act by one of them. île
,,as in a uîaple tree, andi guawed off soine
of the bark ou the upper side of a 11mnb.
\Vheu the sali lial coipiiueilcedl to run and
wxas gatheriug in dlrops on the low er -,ide of
thle Il mbl, thle squirtrel rec~lied (IL)w and.

drauk it. low lie kuew tixere vas ap in
the inaple, ani that it is tiine for t IL) run,
<loes flot appear. but it is evîtieut that lie
did kuow bath that the uuaple was the sap
tree and that ît was time for the s.;p.-
Kennebec journal,

LAYING IN WINTER SUPPLIES.

.\pples and flowers, birds' nest, precîous
stouies--precious t0 the owuier,-growvig
plants and baby mud-turtles aIl figure in
the collection of treasures carried back
from the couutry, says a writer lu the
"Deaconess Advocate ;" but rarely has a
"fresh air" displayed the foresight of a
mother who was secu dlamberiug over a
rail icuce into a piece of uuderbrushl.

"Faith, au' it's soie o' thini ulce sw~itehes
l'in after, Miss B3rown," was the reply to
the deacouess' questiou. "I havcu't beeîî
able to fiud tue a dacint swiîeh fer the ie
sence 1 was iiu the kcutrv Iast stimler, a<nid
now I'ui goiu' to take houle enoughi to 's
tilI flext yea-r."

1frs. Crow: -Âlgernon 1 Âlg.rnon! yuu have
been In JaUl 1

Mfr. Crow: 1 have not. I leaned against a
Whit.wshed fonce.-N.Y. Lite.

WHERE LT CAME PROM.

Duriug the course of a geography lessoît
receuîly, the teacher asked the fqllo-wiiug
question:

"Who can tell me what useful article we
get f ront the whale?"

"Whaleboile," promptiy replied a boy.
"Right. Now, who knows what w e get

f rom ic h eai?"
"î1ýSealing-wax !" shouted a littie girl. -

Harper's Monthly.

FIRE, WATER AND HONOUR.

(Fromn the taliani of Gozzi.)
Once upon a time Fire, Water and Hou-

our dwelt together. Fire could neyer re-
main in oue place, and Water, alsa, was
always moving; therefore, yieiding to their
inclinations, they induced Ilonour ta travel
iu their company. However, before settiug
out ail three decided that it was necessary
to agree upon a sign by which ihey could
fiud oue another if they should chance to
separate, or lose their way. Said Fire:
.If I ever part company with you, look
weîi, and mark the ?lace where you sec
smoke, which is my signal; there you will
certainly find mre." ý"If you lose sight of
me," said Water, 'seek me, flot where
drought prevails, or the eat'th is parched,
but wherever you sec willows, alder trees,
reeds, or thick green grass; you behold my
footsteps, foliow themn, there shali I be."

"As for me," said Honour, "keep your
eyes wide open, and fix them weli on me;
hold me fast, for if misehance leads mue
from the way, and I lose il, neyer agaiu
will you find me,"

But put your
treasure in our
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Oui"oo -"Royal Bduilg," 27 Yelliagton lit , TORONTO,
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The Bay of Quin te
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting witb the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at T1weed.
Con'nectinig with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pemn-

broke Railway ai Harrowsmîth.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains, leave Napanee for the north
at 7.5o &m1., 12. 10 p.m., 1.25 p.m., and
4-.25 p.ml.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7. 00 a. m., 7.20 a. m., and 2.55 p. m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at ii. 3o a. m.
and 4.50o p. m.

Trains run 'between Deseronto and
Napîiiee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1.40

9. 50< à.mi.,p il. 3o a.m., 12.40 P. M., 12.55
P.m'Iw 3-.5 p.m., 6-10 P-m-, 7.40 P.m.

Leave Napanee at 2.aoa.mf., 3.30 a. m.,
6.30 a.mn., 6.35 P-II-, 7.55 -. n--, 10.30

4.30 P--., &SO50 M, 8. 15 p.m.
The Deseronto Navigation Company

operate the str. "Rula Rosa" and atr.
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the atr. "'Where Now" making the fam-
ouai 5omile ramble fromn Gananoque to ail
points i and around the Tbousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as w.Ul as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and CIay-.
ton, N.Y.

E. WILTIR RATROUR,
pnedeut mal Onerol

P. . CEAPlATI,

Pecgr Aet.

I.<terary Notes CATNADIAN

IN the "Canadian Courier" of February
23rd there was an advance notice of
*'Songs of a Sourdough," by Robert

W. Service, a volume of Yukon ballads to
be published by William Briggs, of To-
ronto. The book is îîot yet issued, but a
second opportunity to sean the contents
strengtbiens the belief that the writer wilI
be recognîzed as one wbo bhas the gift of
interpreting the life of a great new coun-
try. Lt is inevitable that these poems
sbould be comparcd witb those of Bret
Harte and some of Mr. Kipling's produc-
tions. But Mr. Service is no "sincere flat-
terer." Althougli it is easy to discover
that hie ýhas read "Gentlemen Rankers" and
"Mandalay," bis verse has the virile quai-
ity wbich songs of Pioneer scenes should
possess. Tfhe lure of the Yukon is in these
lines:

"There's gold, and it's baunting and baunt-
ing;

It's luring me on as of old;
Yet it' isn't the gold that l'm wanting,

So mucli as just finding the gold.
It's the great, big, broad land 'way up

yonder,
It's the forests wbere silence has leaîe;

It's the beaut>' that thrills me with wonder;
It's the stilîness that fuls me with peace."'

The joys and also the tragedies of Vaga-
bondia are in tthese poems-a sterner Vaga-
bondia than Bliss Carman has known. But
the gypsy heart is ever young, and listens
blithely:
"Alas! the road to Anywhere is pitfalled

with disaster;
There's hunger, want and weariness, yet

0 we loved it so!1
As on we tramped exultant>', and no man

was Our master,
And no man guessed what dreams were

ours, as swinging hec! and toc,
We tramped the road to Anywhere, the-

magic road to Anywhere,,
The tragic road te Anywhere such dear,

dima years ago."

Mr. Arcbibald Sullivan is a young Cana-
dîan wbose poetic tendencies are of a very
different style from. those of the author of
"Songs of a Sourdougli." Mr. Sullivan is
a Torontonian, a son of the late Bishop
Sullivan, and has recently resided in the
city of New York, where lie has been en-
gaged in journalistic work. At present lie
is in England, where hie may reside for
somte years. Mr. Sullivan's poems, as tbey
bave appeared in tbe American magazines
from tirne to time, bave attracted consider-
able attention, and bave elicited favourable
criticism. His poetry is of the "vers de
societe" order, and somne of bis dainty
lyrics would not be unwortby of Austin
Dohson. Flowers, gems and melody are
the subjects if bis delicate stanzas, wbicli
are themselves singularly musical, 0f bis
jewel songs, the lines on the opal are the
most striking:
"I am a bowl of ruddy fire, where lies. a

whisper of tbe moon,
I am the gbost of somte pale rose thiat

breaks its perfumed heart toc soon;
A rift of blue, a snatch of cloud, a garden

full of summer skies,
And changing like a truant fligbt of rest-

less. pi lgrim butterflies.
Upon white arms I lie at rest, upon white

fingers burn and glow,
As if somte master hanil had lit my col-

oured fires amid the snow."

Whatever may be the effect of the new
postal regulations, it' is te be boped that
an increased Canadian subscriptior, list for
sucli British Publications as the "Wind-
sor" will be one result. The "Strand" is a
well-established favourite. Its fiction is its
strongest feature, and it is a poor number
inwhich one cannot find an cxhilarating or
fearsome yarn, although the "Strand" dots
flot find a Conan Doyle ever>' year. The
"Windsor" has a pleasing fashion of intro-
ducing a modemn English artist and is
works to their readers. In the May' num-
ber Mr. John A. Lomnax is the subject of
artiatie comiment.

TORONTO HOTELS

The Arlingtoma
ring andi John Streets.

200 Booms, $2.00 up.
Amertoan Plan.

Kgimi ledward natel
-Freproof-

Accommodation for 750 Gueste. 81.50 np.
Americau andeEuropean Plans.

Palmier flouste
200 Rooms. $2.00 Up.

Amnercean and Enropean.

aoselia Boumse
European 81.00 Up.
American $2.00

Accommodation for 500 Guets. Fireproof

ONTARIO BHOTEILS

Caleadeala Spriuade Hotel (C.P.Itv).
CÂLBDONIA SPIlINO, ONT.
Ainerican Plan, 88.00 np.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.

notel Royal
HAMILTON.

Largeat, Bout and Most Central.
$2.50 per day andi up. - Ameroean Plan.

MIONTREtALt RIOTECLS9

Coroina Botel,
45846 Guy Streot. 125 Booms.
- 81.-0 up. Baropean.

Thle Place Vil(ew CPR.
'American Planf, - 8.50 Up.

Accommodation for 200 Guetta.

St. ]Lawrence Blal
Europoan Plat'.

NO0 Booms. 81.00 p-r day upwarda.

QUEBEC HTL

The Chxateau Nwroutaeac (C.P.Ry3.>
American Plan, - 8.00 up.

Accommodation lIor 4N0 Guests.

Ti%* Roya]l Alexandra (C.P.alm.)
WnNXpuG, MAX.

Enropean, 82.00. Amerloan, 84.00.
Accommodation for 600 Guetsa.

EUKITNSB COILUMERA BOTELS
Glacier Bousie CPB.

GLAcizR, B.C.
Âinera Plan . 88.50 up.
Accommodation for 200 Guets

B3ote]L Vaa8couuea. (C.P.EyV.)
VÂNTooiUVZ, B.C.

Âmerigazt Plan, . 88.50 op.
Accommodation for M0 Quetta.

This Phenomenal
Record of

F4 C&-eA
TIRE HAMILTON STEEL
ION COMPANY, LIMITEI>

Pig Iront Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Rallway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. : ::Etc.

Address aIl communies-
tiens in the Company

. ONTARJOHAMITON

for190 isa guarantee of the
worhinssof thîs Canadlan

Company.Noej
New Insurance, - $5,503,547
Year's Income, $2,072,423. 13
Paid to Po1icy-HoIdçrs,

$M79,662. 20
Expenses, - $10,224.36
less. than in 1905 only 16.34 %
of the income-the Iowest of
any Canadian Company.
Wite the Head OEc. Waterloo, Ont.,
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1rlie Canadian Courler

Somne Canadian Summer Resorts and Hostelies

U NDER several headings a list is here gven of anuniber of favorite "sumnîer tinte dwelling
places" of many hithierto satisfied tourists. For

a littie convenience to, those who rnay flot have heen
wise to any of these, and who rnay wish to know how
to most quickly reach the different places quoted the fol-
lowing hints or telhings will be w ortit reineincring:

To reach points in Prince IEd(ward Island take any
connection that will land you at Picton, N.S., or Poinýt
dit Chene, N.B.t

To localities in Nova Scotia east of Hlalifax conmmet
with the Intercolonial Railway at its nearest point. Ail
parts of Nova Scotia west of Halifa-x are reathed hy the
Dominion Atlantic and Hlalifax and South Western Rail-
Ways.

The eastern portion of New Brunswick is to be seen
via the Intercolonial Railway, while the western part
and soine of the betwixt and between sections are adja-
cent to the short line of the C.P.R.

Resorts along the lower St. Lawrence front. Quebec
east can be taken in by either rail (lCR)or Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation Co.'s steamers, as eau the grand
Saguenay to the Lake St. John district, which is also
reached from Quebec by the Quebec & Lake St. Johin
Railway. Westwafdly fromn M1ontreal are the upper St.
Lawrence, Bay of Quinte, Lake Ontario, Rideau Lakes
and Ottawa River resorts, any of which ean be made
equally as well from Toronto. The great Muskoka Lakes,
Kawartha Lakes, Parry Sound and Georgian Bay regions
are best served by rail fromn Toronto. So is the Nepigon
River, the Port Arthur, Rainy River, Kenora and other
parts of the so-called New Ontario localities.

The Winnipegger is given to taking a trip to, Kenora,
Winnipeg Beach, or a moose or snakc hunt up and
around the Lake Dauphin district.

Away to the north of, say, Regina, is a p>lace named
Prince Albert, that's where the ducks and other good
.êting fur the easterner corne from. Away and beyond
in every direction, excepting south, are the-J .hate to
say it-bilowing plains. Sunimer resorts are every-
where-wherever yon please. As to the Rockies, they
commence at Calgary, or MacLeod. or 1F4dmonton, or
anywhere west of the west. Whatever you do, stay
awhile at any of these places and incorporate some of
the local color. Then inove on or corne on to Banff or
Laggan or Field or Glacier or North Bend or Robson or
the Chilliwitt Valley or New Westminster or Vancouver
or Nanaimo or Victoria, or wherever you please to that
grand and enrapturing and altering of a persou's inclina-
tions and plans, the Dawson district.

LOCATION It

LAKE ONTARIO >

Burlington.......... Hotet Brant.
Cobourg............ ArIington ........
Grimsby............ Lakeview .........
Niagara Falls...Lafayette .........
Niagara-on-Lake ... Queen's Royal. .
St. Catharines ... Welland ..........
Belleville ........... Quinte,............

;IUSKOKA

Bala................. Windsor.......
Býeaumaris.......Beaurnaris ....
Gravenhurst . Minnewaska .
Milford Bay ........ Milford Bay...
4gt. Elgin...........Egn. ........
Port Cokun .Sunimit .........
Minett P.O.........Cleveland........
Ferudale. .......... Ferndale ........
Maplebufst. ..... . .. ,.. Maplehurst ...... A
Lake R sa . Royal Mutskoka ...
Rosseau.... .... .. Monteith ..... _....
Windermere ........ Windermere....
Port Saxidfieldi..Prospect.......
Port Carlilng ..... tratton ......
Burk's 'Pas......Clifton .........
Fox Point.... .... Ronville.........

KAWARTHA LAICES

Bobcaygeon ......... Rockland .........
Coboconk .......... Pattie Huse. .
Lakefield ........... Craîg .............
Lindsay............. Benson ..........
Stony Lake..... Dolce Donum ..
Peterboro .......... Orientail..........

IZÂTU NO. or
PÙR WZBK (IBTS

12 .00-25.00
10.(0 15.00

8.o0
12.00
Special

12.00-20.00

Special

Koo ut>

8.001u1
8.oo-î u.oo
9.00-12.00

10.00-16.00
I 0-00-I 2.00

8.0o-i 2.00
12.o0-18.00

Special
10.00-18.o0
10.00-14.00

10.00-15 x)

10.00-12.00
ý5.Oo-8.oo
8.00-1 2.(eO

Special
5.00.

Speciai
,5.00-12.00

5.00-7.00
12.00

LOCATION
GEOROIAN BAY

NA 'i

collingwoo ....... Gloe............
Midlanid....._...... Royal (Il o ni e y

Ilarbour). ..
Owe Sounîd...... .Ning's Royal...

Seldoni............
l'arry Souîîd. Il... elvidere ........ ...
Penetanguishene .... l>cnietangitishicin..

LAKE SIMCOE UIS1 RICT
Barrie...... ... Qucn's.............
Beaverton..... .... ictoria Park..
Orillia..... ........ Victoria... ...... .
Jacksoni's lPoint. lakevicw ....... ...

SPARROW LAKE DISTRICT
Hiliet10. P.(... eninsula F a r i

l{csort .........

NORTRIER14 ONTARIO

Kenor..............Ilîllîard Ilote .

LOWER Sr. LAWRFNce. QUE.
..c..n.... ...... St. L.awrece i tait

.Mi>nsion1...........
Chicoutimi_........ Saguen.1y .......
(Aaspe Basin_...Bakers............
Grand Metis ... _Woollands .. .......
Lake Megantic .. ake Ilouse ....
Lake St. .John .. Robervali..........
Little Metis .... Tariffl it ..

.4-......Boule Rock,....
Murray Bay......Richelieu..........

... ... Lorne ......... _...
Qec..........._, Frontenac .......

.... ...... St. Louis_........
Rmmouski .......... St. Germain...
River du Loup...Betievue ..........
St. John's ......... Windsor...........
Tadousae ......... Tadousac.,........

NEW BRUNSWICK<

Catupheilton .... Waverley. ........
... 1ý.Royal .. ...........

Fredericton ......... Queens ... «.........
.......Waverlev .........
.......Windsor. ....-....

Moncton ... _........ Brunswick.....
Seaside......... ... Seaside .. ........
St. Andrew's......Aigonquin.......

.t.....Kennedy's ... .
St. .John .......... Royal.............
Grand Manant...Marathon ....... .

NOVA SCOTIA

Digby .............. Columbia ........
.4...........Dufferin ..........
.1_.........Manhattan .....

Halif1x_ ...........iHalifax............
ïYarmouth.......... Queen..............

.&-......Grand.............
Sydney ....... ...... Sydney ...........

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND)

Charlottetown ... Victoria.. ........
Grand Tracadie..Acadia... ........
Princetown. ...... North Shore...
Stanhope .......... The Cliffi.......
Sumnierside.. . Queen .. .......... ».

SASKATCHIEWAN

Moose .Jaw ........ Moose Jaw Ilotel

RATER No. or
PEU WLECK GUEICiT

9.00-12.00

8.04)-12.(0

14.00 Up

2.00 daiy, III)
9.<)-1 2.00>

10.00 up

6.00 -9.00

7.00

7.00)

7.00-8-00

6.0<1-9.o >

0.0<) i8o 6o0

1201.00 160o

Speciat 10o

6.0o 4<>
4.00 100o

1 7.50-28.00 300
6.oo-8.oo 100>

10.00 10)o

1,S.00-28.00 400>
100

24.00 UP '500

1ý5.00-25.00 2,50
5-00-7.00 1<00

10.00-12.0) 200

7.00-10.00 125

14.00-20.00 20o

7.00 50
7.00 5()

14.00 1oo

Special 100

10-5o-14<00 I00

10100) 200

,5.0)0 2o

20.00 Up 2,50

10.00-1 2,00 75
Special 20o
Special 1 5O

9.0-12.00 450
8-00-12.00 12,

Special 350
10,00-12,00 6o
1 2.00-1 7.50 20o

Spedal 2oc

12.00 11 200

Special 75
8.0o îoc
Speciat 2.5o
5.00 5()

Stecial i 00

MANITOBA

Winnipeg Beach..The Beachi..... ..... Special
W.ni.e......... Royal Alexandra. Eur. and Arn.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Banfi ............... Banff Springs. .
Field...............Mount Stephen ..
Laggan ............ Lake Louise....
Glacier .... ...... Glacier ...........
Sicaînous .......... Sicamous .........
Vancouver.......... Vancouver ....
Victoria............ Driard ...........

.4Eý ....... mpress...........

Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Speciai
Special
Special
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Canadian Pacific Railway Cornpanys

ROYAL MAIL Steamnship Unes

The "EMPREiýSSES"P
ATrLANTIC SERVICE

FIN"ET -FAST EST

hMXPREU. OF - - -- -

AND 14 OTI-ER

MODERN ATLANTIC LINERS
For *taji olneJs and @Uim#* Inforomtion

oppIy to anty Sft*armp and
Rail way Ag.ent, - t.

G. moi. DRG WN, .PM
Roin 3, 4 and 5 B@0aPd Of TradeO Oulfelng,

cW1 Ût1al f1i CoDuller

BEAUTIPUL

MUSKOKA
(The finest summaner resort district in Amnerica)

reached next month
by the

Canadian Pacifie
]Railway

Trains-start ruflfifg June i 5 th, between
Toronto and Muskoka (on Lake joseph),
connecting at Bala wvith steamers for ail

points on the Lakes. Fine new train

equipment, making fast time over an un-
equalled roadbed.
Splendid connections and through service to and

from New York, Pittsburg, Buffalo and U. S. points.

Let us send you
free literature, train times and fuit particulars of the

latest and best line to beautîful Muskoka. Write to

C. B. FOSTER, District Passenger Agent

Canadian Pacîfic Railway, TORONTO BALA FALLS, MUSKOKA. On Uine of.C.-P.-Ry.

cMI'' Westwvard

Northern Navigation Co.
and C. P. R. -Steamrs

coniiect at

PORT ARITHUR

w it h t he Magnificent

Steamship Exprress

Ail infotmaon apply to Ticket Agent

OFFICIES:

Corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station
MAIN 5179

TORONTO

a %,
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Lake Shore Ry.

AMERICAIS GRE&TEST

RAILWAY SYSTEM"

6 HOURS
BETWEÇEN

Buffalo and Pittsburgh
IBy using the farnous

PittsburghLirnited
Leaving Buffalo - 1.o0 a.m. Daily,
Arriving Pittsburgh - 4.00 p.m. Daily

Other good trains for Pittsburgh leave
Buffalo EVERY DAY

1.25 p.M. 2. 00 p. M. 11.55 prni.

Call at Ticket Qffihe, 8o Vonge St., Toronto-
(Telephone Main 4.361) or wrîite C. Il. Cheveee
G.E.P.A., 4t0 Fidelity Bldg., Buffalo, N.V.

IR

gu%

Â2:00 1000 Acre Pish an4d Gamle prescrite.
1u~rup~r. li wlth âMt~ 1ak.,-s n riN lrs.

51w n1e tro, blhun-k 1m 'qAild .1%1ilon t rou fboald
Mngnlft,,uýnt e-anc)e trtpd.
A parpdi.se fo)r thieApr atd anigler.
AItttild. n*lLr1y 2 o t bVe ý.-ea lerel.
Ptire and ,xllmtrating atmooph*.r(-.

W. E. DAVIS,
Passenger Traffic Manage.

MONTREAj., CANADA.

ULTERATURE, MAPS. ETC.. SENT FREE ON APPLICATION TO

J. D. McDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, Gei
UNION STATION. TORONTO.

G. T. BELL,
n. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

Direct t. the Centre of the Laeke District

THE COMMENENT WAY

OFIFICES : Corner Klung and Toronto Ste..* and Union Station

TORON~TO

Il[. 1 Li .
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The volumes

é1wMh

of CANADA
o The idea of preserving for the Canadian people the traditions of the country ini a selies of lives of its great nmen

oiiuated with Morang & Co., Ltd. fully ten years ago. Four years ago this idea, assumed tangible forn iun a series of
volues to be called IlThe Makers of Canada," whîch by reason of the men associattd with it took on the ch.aracter of

A NATIONAL WORIK
Being now near completion the publishers announce the issue of a popular priced edition of this great work, called

the PARKMAN edition, named alter the fanions historiait. As shown below it will appear in 20 beautifully illustrated
volumes, with an index containing maps, charts. etc. This General Analytical Index will be a complete Encyclopdeia of
every important event and naine in Canadian history.

prise as volume after volume of the work has appeared. Read vvhat they say.tehgetpas nteetr
1h ra fntol aaabto PRESS OPINIONSi

TifE TIMEs, LONDON, ENWG. :
IlA very handsomne series of historical biographies."

THEu BRiTisH EmpiRi REtvixw, LONDON, NrHG.:
IlIt reflects thehighest credit on that enterprîsing

firr which is doingsuch excellent service in securing
and publishing biographies of the men who have made
Canada."

Ti PÂI.I MAII GAzwr'rE, LONDON, ENo.:
"'The akers of Canada' should corme ta be as well

lcnown and cominanding a titie as 'Rulers of India,' or
even 1 English Men of Action.'"

TisE GxoBi, ToRIoNTO :
"1The greatest enterpuise in the book pnbllshing line

in Canada."

ThE GAzETTE, MoNTREÂZ :

de"lWe are thankful that we have publishers who can
digit and execute such creditable enterjýrîses, and can

induce our ableat wrîters to give them their assistance:"

Tax FREcz PRIIss, WiNNipEG:-
IlMessrs. Morane & Co. and their talented editors

deserve the thanka, especially of ail young Canadians,
for their at once soliti and vanied contribution to our
national history.ý

Tan EvitNiiG PosT, New York:
"lThe volumes are tastefully gotten up anddo credit

to, the publlshlng enterpnise of Canada. ' The Makera.
of Canada'1 wîll probaDly flnd a welcosne from every
patriotic Canadian.

MIf you want to know how you can ffet it, if yon want to know what others think o f it. write us and we wiIl senti you a descriptive booklet,

I_ O ANG ?,CO*, Limited 90W~? wligtns-w.st,
I__TORONTO

61,

o0 Wrote This
Letter'?

Who wrote this letter? Why did he
write it ? The answer opens up a chapter of
interest to Canadians. The letter was writ-

tnby a man în the U. S. who knows a good
thing when hie sees it. He wanted it-asked
how he could get it, and-GOT IT, as he

aIly gets what he goes after. You will want
we wiIl tell you how you can get it.

about which hie wrote are entitled

ey MAKERS


